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NEWS DIGEST

j M i N l I
. ▲ CJHS top spellersThe w inner 6f*the Coahom a Ju n io r High School spelling bee was Jo n ath an  Simpson (lert), who correctly spelled ‘‘ brilliance” and will repre—  sent the school in the Howard County Spelling Bee today. The runner*up was Roy Ladesm a, who missed on ” brilliance" earlier in the round. See related story and photos, page 6A.

^  Coahoma 
wipnerFifth-grader Ben Best was the winner oî t̂he Coahom a Elementary spelling bee, correctly spelling “ interfere," and will take part in the Howard County Bee today.

Trustees V  
meetingThe Big Spring ISO Board will meet at n cm  Thursday in the B t g ^  Spring High School board room.

Chicano
golfersThe Chicano G olf A ssociation will host a b e ^ f l t  tournam ent for tNe Sellers fam ily Su n day. Tee times are 9- 11 a .m . for the four- Plan scram ble. Entry fees are $10 per persons, and entrants are to form th e ff team s.

World•Som alis p rotest:Angry youths shouting “Am erica out o f Som alia" rioted in the capital after a powerful w arlord blamed U .S .-led  peacem akers for his setbacks. See story pagt|^3A^
Nation•Sk iers su rvive:Five skiers who survived four nights of subzero weather and avalanche danger turned up in ’ remarkably good shape. See story page 3A.
Texas•P roposing Ju d id a L re fo rm :Texas Suprem e G o u n  C hief Ju stice  Tom Phillips is proposing several m ajor changes In the state ju d icia l system , saying it would make the system more efficient and increase m inority Judgeships. See story page 2A.

I  Sports•Queens tak e p la y o ff w in:Forsan‘s Queens used balanced scoring in posting a 50-35 win over Rankin in the area playoff roundTues- day. Just the kind of play Coach Johnny Schafer ordered at the season‘s start. See story page 5A.
TWrnnfrrTT....... rni  Weather

•Showers possible :T on igh t, m ostly cloudy w ith a  30 p ercen t ch an ce o f show ers. South w ind 10-15 m ph. See extended forecast, page 6A . ,
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Council approves King birthday as holiday
By PATRICK DRISCOLLStaff WriterMartin Luther King Day is now a city holiday, giving workers a day off, but — to save co sts — re p la ce s  an o th er holiday.The Big Spring City Council voted 5-1 Tuesday to approve the new city holiday, but designated that it would replace one of two days off city employees had for New Year’s.The council's only ethnic minority ipember, Pat DeAnda, originally proposed recognizing M artin Luther King Day but opposed the motion passed by the council, contending that trading it

with another holiday dilutes the purpose of honoring a “great Amei;ican.'“It sends a bad message to the community." DeAnda said. “You’re going to e x c h a n g e  it for o n e , so i t ’ s not important."Councilman Corky Harris disagreed. “We’re saying that it’s more important than another hpliday,’  he said.“You’re taking'sQmclhing away from them,’  DeAnda said. “That’s not giving them anything ” "DeAnda emphasized the stru^le nationwide to get Martin Luther King Day recognized. “This is more a recognition of a long, hard-fought battle.’The council agreed o'n the importance

♦A motion by IX'Anda to add the new' holiday witjjout replacing another, was defeated w3. Joining DeAnda in voting

' i 'M

Great view! Herald pKoto by Tim Appel

Marcy Elementary School second-grader Nathan Clements gets a good view 
of the playground from his high vantage point as he and other second- 
grdl^rs were outside during recess Tuesday afternoon.

of recognition “Every one of us thinks he was a great man," Councilman Ladd Smith saidDeAnda responded. “ I want you txj for an additional holiday were council show how great he was by giving him members John Coffee and Mark .Sheedy. this holiday (without the tradeoff)" Opposing the motion were Mayor TimThe tradeoff. Smith explained, is only Blackshear and council membiTS Smith an economical decision. “We have to pay and Harris.overtime or wiKyi; got to do something to Following a suggestion by Lambert, provide services Tor that day (off).’  • an idea was consideri'd to add the holi-City Manager LanuyJjimbitPTlwndTu, day and let employees decide which day does not have figures on costs to add a n \ ^ o  replace it with,’ but using only days for extra day to the 10 paid holidays city Christmius, Thanksgiving or New Year’s employees now have. Days pff include Day. It was discus.sed whether employ- two for Christmas, two for'I'halifeSgiving, ees should diicide individually or as a one for Labor Day and one for .Mflfliorial )jroup what day to replace The idea was Dav dropped ’
r a y  fathers give OK 
to abatemeflt changeBy PATRICK DRISCOLL •
Staff WriterA tax abatement policy to encourage iK-oiiomic development w;is approved by the Big Spring City Council Tuesday but only for 120 days while city leaders devise another policy.Council members last niTlm* com- plahied the policy, passed by novvard County commissioners in iV^ivember and later by school districts, provides a les.ser percentage of available abatement than the previous policy. The new policy also decreased minimum construction and job creation requirements to help small rirm%When tax abatem ents are offered VMthiii city limits, the county and school districts must accept or reject v\hat the city approves, according to state law.■ “We need somethijiig.' said City' .Manager l.anny Lambert, who advised the ■ council to pass the controversial policy now and change it later “We need to have something in plan* very quickly "The city has been without a tax abatement policy since early last year when the old policy, passed in 10')(), expiredThe early expiration date on the m w policy was included after Councilman Corky Harris recommended it. .saying he could not otherwise vote for something he opposed if it stood for a long or tnde- fimte period.Mayor Tim Blackshear will appomi i committ(‘c to stud) the fiolic) and n - commend changesIn other b u siness J'u e sd a y . the council• .Approved the l ‘)91-')2 audit report, which determined city finance is in good shape, but not excellent “ I don t know that It’s an A plus, but diTinilely it receives a passing grade," saul lames Welch of Lee BeynoIJs Welch N Co of Big Spring

A general fund balain’e of SH M .J72

should he aTiout SI ') million and a utility fund balance of SI IS .031 should be SI 2 million to ensure three months of operation in emergencies “Hopefully, m future years we can improve on that," Welch saidLambert reminded the council that freezes he enacted in October on hiring, salary and capital expenditures averted negative Balances, which would have forced the city to borrow money to make, payroll “We're back in the black now but still not as good as it ought to bi\“ ht‘ said• Agryi'd to a loan application for expansion by West(*rn Container, which manufactures plastic bottles. Company President Bob Jackson of Heiuston said the expansion of operations here will add '20 new jobs and S750,(KK) in annual payroll “This wili be- a substantial jump m our volume."The council had to agrc'c to the loan becau.se the building used is cii> owned• ,'Agreed to contract with I raser Industries. which manufacture's palleLs. to haul untreated wood waste directly to till' city com posting operation The S13.4XH cost IS S;),')r»2 less than charges to F’rasc'r for transportation and dumping at the' city landfill .Savings will Be passed to I ra.ser
• .'Agreed to bid a reroofing project for 

the new fire station being Built on Big 
Spring Me \ 1a!iim.\Vrinkle Airpark It 
I’oulel e’osl up to S2tr,(t()(i Bid spi'e'ifica- 
tions will be' made'• Di'iiie'd a re qiie'.si by Texas I lililie’S l le'clrie- to iiieTe'ase' rates by abemt 15 pi're'e'lll 1 111' hike' e’oilld I’osl the' e'lty as nuieli as SI I2,(H)tl aniuially• I'e'rfeirnie'd the' first eif Iwei readings em an eirdmane-e lei take' on new water e iistorneTS euilside* city limits I he nieive IS hofie'd tei re plai'e some' S2<in,onn in lost reVe'IUll' from dl'eTe'aSe'd wate r sales

Area educators focus on cooperative effortsB y-CO N N IE SW INNEY
Staff WriterEducational cooperative efforts that have achieved high success rates involving high schools, colleges and industry, were the focus of a Tuesday teleconference at Howard College.About 25 area school administrators and trustees attended “Tech-Prep Linkages’  at the HC Learning Center.The teleconference, conducted by Texas A & M University’s Tech-Prep Professional Developm ent Cons’ortium , armed area school ofTicials with ideas about implementing Tech-Prep locally

■J he program is going to benefit students because they will approach education with a belter attitude,’  said Big Spring High School A'ocational Administrator Loren Spencer “It benefits the community because it will Be getting more qualified individuals into the workforce “Tech-Prep enhances the prospects of vocational occupations as career pathways for students, Spencer said.The program links high school and two-year college programs with intense academic and vocational preparation for mid-U'vel technology careers like industrial engineering. Busit^i'ss. allied health

and public service“A studi'iil's first two yi'ars m high school will be a heavy core acadi mic curriculum." said Shirley Shroyer. Howard Lollege dean of vocalional-teclimcal education “Students can take the technical classes starling their junior ami s ' - nior years“Because thi'y have a solid academic background, (students) can sfill switch over to a college pathway or continue on their lt'( hnical school pathway or enti r the workforce," she added “(BSHS educators) are already counsolitjj',incoming ninth-graders (about choosing Jhi' Tech- Prep option )“

I lit' program at tlu' high school levi'l will t'ombmi' oiii'-on-one counSi'hng, ‘Area educators and busmi'ss h'aders have alri'ady vit'Wi'd about I’lvi' it'li'ton- feri'nci's since 1901Officials galhi'r idt'as for .it \elopmg a program with other cooperativi' mmlels such as thi' Smart Jobs Plan, l{('gioiial Planning for a (Quality Work Torci' m Lexas. Ti'xas Skills Devi'lopmeiit Program and ,)ob Training Parliiersiiip .'Act Fundt'cl with about S<*0 milium from the Carl 1) Perkins Vocational and A[)- plied Tt'clinology Education Act of 1900, Lech-Prep will rely mostly on fi dt ral and local funds
Recognition iate in coming for many biack artists
By CONNIE SWINNEYStaff WriterA frican  Am erican a rtists did not achieve recognition for their talents as painters, sculptors or craRspersons in the United States until the 18th century, although their works appear as early as 15th century. IEarly curators and merchants felt that black life images (slavery, sharecrop^r and ghetto life) did not have the moiwy- making power to fuel its popularity/ so artworld leaders were not support!^ of black artists."There really w asn’t an interest in ' black people," said Donna Bruton, ny black artist and assistant professor o f ary at the University of Texas at Austin."The m usic, dance and comedy w*s the only acceptable way to ei\joy black edged.

Black
History
Month

fpteiiainment *Bv the iS th  ceniu'ry. Scipio  M ore- head’s artistic expressions gidned support froffilivo  Bostonians, a white patron o f the arts and a Mack poet. The ar-: tist was the sole doconieptedhUdt artist of the time. ,,

“It was certain that there were other black artists and craRsmen who went unrecorded in the 18th c e n tu r y ,^ c - cording to the Negro Almanac. —"Fortunately, as scholars have more of a desire to understand the'nature and developm ent'of A m erican cu ltu re, a more multiethnic pattern is beginning to emerge with the basic foundation being Western E u r ^ a n . African and ^ e r i -  can rndiah," (ns th n in ac continues.W orking as sign painters, furniture m akers, silversm iths, an(l om am ental- ists, blacks used their talent to buy their Rsedorn. ' ’ «- iron and m etnl .works crtR e d  by

blacks on m ansions, ch u rch es and public buildings were labeled ns works of art during the IXth centuryAlthough the artist was known to be black, pis or her name was usually m t known,By the 19th century, blacks had gained recognition, attempting to overcome early colonial preference to classicism ^nd realism.Works from artists like Duncanson. Simpson. Bannister, Johnston. Douglass Bowser and Edmonia Lewis began to surface, gaining appreciation from the artworld. *Up to the late 1800s blacks mimicked the styles of artistic expression by Europeans — as did early colonists.To escape the classical trad itio n , some black artists paintedj>r^^lpted using themes symbolizing theii^eritage — scathing plantation im ages, facial ex- p ressieiis carved .^ o p p r e s s io n  and post-Civil War poliUcaKuprising.Later, these artists became ex-patriots as they joined the European artworld, where they were well-received, Bruton said. ' ' ‘

Henry Tanner painted images depict- • ing the simplicity of life preceding the 1900s and Meta Fuller sculpted black peasantsApproaching the 1920s, hints of blat,^* influence tricjfled into a new movement tow ard cu b ist and m o d ern ist art expri'ssionAfter World War II, many black artists appeared — the Harlem Renaissance in its infam-y — including laura Wheoler Waring, W E Scott, Archibald Motley and F’almer HaydenBy 1927, a foundation provided support. and Howard University started its first art gallery in 1930. The Df'pression caused white philanthropists to abandon black artists, prompting support by the Works Progress Administration Murals for public and private institutions became the rage, with contributions from black artists like Charles W hite, Male W oodruff and AuguslaSavage .------------------- -"Africa’s art creed is beauty in use, vitally rooted in the crafts, and upconta- minaled with the blight of the machine,' wrote Alain Locke in 1931,
Look for "Prime of your Life" a Herald publ ication for act ive,  experi enced cit izens ■ in This Friday's Herald
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College Heights winners
The winner of the College Heights Elementary School spelling bee was 
Brandon McBride (left), who correctly spelled “whitewash.” Albert Car
rillo was the runner-up, misspelling “powdery.”

Marcy bee winners
Lakshmi Mudambi (left) was the winner of the Marcy Elementary School 
spelling bee recently, correctly spelling "lengthen" to win. Evelyn Mu
noz was the runner-up, missing “ratio.”

Tops at Elbow
Jessica Standefer (left) was the winner of the Elbow Elementary School 
spelling b^e, correctly spelling “floristry.” Derek Wash was the runner- 
up, falling out of the com petition when he incorrectly  spelled
‘‘capillary.’’
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Phillips proposes judicial system reform
The A SS O aA TEO  PRESS

(Lms sr sqaai «sls*-sss esupsa psr «<sll) 
CoMtpos Eislrss FsS. 2S, 19S3

# 8 - A ^ ^ --------------------- ■
College Y^ark "1^^® Gregg I

AUSTIN — SupreiM  Court Chief fu d g e s  discriminated against minoritie s  in  m o st o f T e x a s ’ u rb a njpreiJustice Tom Phillips proposed several major changes in the state judicial system  T u esd ay/layin g  they would make it more eCTident and increase the num ber o f m in o rity  judges,^hiliips outlined his proposals to a jointsession of the Le^slature, challenging lawmakers to reform judicial campaigns, consolidate courts and redraw district court lines.‘ ‘By treating these challenges as a coherent whole, you have the unique opportunity to provide our citizens with the best possible system of justice,”  Phillips said.Last month, a'three-judge federal appeals court panel ruled that the countywide election of state district

counUes.“ One thing can be said with confidence about our current system* of judicial selection: No one likes >t,”  Phillips said.b  Dallas Countv, 37 percent of the *■ p o ta t io n  istblack, but only 14 percent df the county’s judges are black. Phillips said. In Harris C o u n t^ 4 2  percent of the population is black, while blacks comprise only 9 percent of the judges. --------’ ’The fed eral courts may ultimately hold that the evidence pre- senUxl in pending litigation is insufficient to demonstrate the system is illegal, but they cannot make it fair or right,” Phillips_said.The chief justice suggested three options for providing better minority -

representation in the courts:— Merit selection, wdiere judges w ould be ap p o in te d 'fro m  a  list drawn up by an independent nominating commission.— Subdistricts, which subdivide existing judicial districts to provide mortf votiA gi^ en gth  in areas with substantiad minority populations.— M ultiple post votin g, w hich ' puts all prospective candidatesinfb a sin gle at-large electio n . If seven- court seats were ^ e n . for example, the top seven finishers in the field would win.W hen it com es .m judicial redistricting, Phillips cited recommendations made by the Citizens’ Commission bn thie Texas Judicial System to help ease ” a task so inherently unpleasant that it has not been attempted in more than a century.”

One of the com m ission’s recomm endations includes cpnsdlidating the state’s 185 cdunty courts with the 386 district courts to. aeate  one level of trial courts. "Phillips said three Texad judicial districts include counties that aren’t even o o n n e i^ .Phillips srid  law m akers should enact several recommendations tw " theTexas Ethics Commission on jud- < icial cam paigns, including more financial disciMure and shorter races.“ Enacting the recommendations .. .  with r t ^ r d  to campaign hnance laws, judidal^campaigns and judicial relationships* would help our judges function better and would increase public confidence in our fairness and im partiality,”  Phillips said.Judicial elections should also be nonpartisan, he said.
Committee approves youth commission bRI
The ASSOCIATED P^ESSAUSTIN — The Senate Criminal Justice Committee on Tuesday approved ledMation that would create comma state coinmission on young people to study issues such as eduCMion, health care and crime.Backers of the bill by Sen. Jim  Turner .said the proposed 18-member Texas Commission on Children and Youth would help get to the root of problems facing children and teen-agers bbfore they becom e troubled adults.” We all know that good education and a stable home environment teiuL to produce citizens that turn out to be taxpayers instead of tax-users,” said Turner. D-Crockett.The measure was sent to the full Senate for considerationUnder the bill, members of the commission would be ap^inted by the governor and represent various state agencies.

would help combat juvenile crime.“ If we don't deal with that issue, we’re never going to catch up with the criminal justice problem ,”  hesaid.Ron Jackson, executive director of the Texas Youth Commission, whichworks to rchafilitate juvenile offen-H i:ders, agreed. HA said the Legislature needs to stop funding prisons and begin investing in children.” (Ry funding prisons), we’re talking about the back end of the system rather than the front end,” Jackson .said. ” We need to stop these stopgap, Band-Aid type approaches.” . _Cjp4>e<ients of the bill said theproposed commission appeared to be sim ilar to the Adolescent Pregnancy and Parenthood Advisory Council, formed by the Legislature in 1987. The council has recommended that the state require sex education programs in public schools.In response to those concerns, the committee approved an amendmentThe commission would study and to the b ill ihart'The co m m itte e  make recommendations to the Legis-^  wouldn’t study or gaake proposalslature on issues including: reducing the rate of school dropouts, increasing access to basic health care for all childre;!. and improving services for children in the ju v e n ile 'ju s tic e  systemDr Tony f'abolo. executive director of the Crim inal Justice Policy Council, said that by addressing those specific areas, the/ommission
Y a n k e e  C a n d le s
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represented on the commission were involved in the pregnancy advisory council.Pat Wright of the Austin County Coalition for Traditional Values said the commission would be an "open door”  for people seeking to provide confidential contraceptive health care through public scHQols.

'However, several senators said those speaking against the bill were ignoring the fact that children are growing up under different circumstances than they had,"This is not the 1950s. We no longer can think of Ozzie and Harriott as the typical fam ily ,”  said Sen. Royce West, D-Dallas.

regarding sex education.But opponents said the threat of state-required sex education was not th e ir  o n ly  ppobleiTi w ith , t h ^  legislation'^Lucy M oorm an o f the E agle  Forum, a pro-family group that has been vocal in its opposition to AP- PAC’s recommendations, said several state agencies that would be

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY—3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3p.m. Friday

IT 'S  A F LO R E S B O Y !!! Jo h n  Ethan. 7 lbs. on Feb. 22. Congratulations Elizabeth and Johnny! Love, your friends.
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  E L I ZABETH & JO H N N Y FLORES! IT’S A BOY!! From the gang at The Herald.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out the Service Directory for local services & businesses. Call Debra or Rose at 263-7331.NEEIf EXTRA CA SIl?,CiJl pebbie at C i t y  F in  anb^t''^'fo r information, 263-4962.Wondering what’seoing on in Big
i w ySpring? Call 2 6 7 ^ 2 7 . A service of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, Big Spring Area Chamber ofCommerce.

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR!!! On your income tax refund check. Bring your return , SS card, ID card, and W-2 B’s copy to 700 N. Lancaster.
Let U8 know your opiYll6 n..«

w ith a l• tt• rJath•  Editor 
w m «: EdHor P.O. Box 1431 Big BiNlng, TX 79721

THE AMERICAN CONTINENTAL

W H E R E  YO U R  
W IL D E S T  D R E A M S  

C O M E  T R U E !

TWO BIG SHOWSDOORS OPEN ONE HOUR BEFORE
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum  

FH ,, Feb. 26th, 1993 
4:30 p.m . &  8:00 p.m.

PRESENTED BY:
Howard County Jaycees

FREE TICKET
ADMIT 
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Somalis riot 
as warlord 
rips UN force___________________I .— a
Tho ASSO aATEO  PRESS ^

k /

M OGADISHU, Som alia ~  Angry youths shouting “ America out o f ^  malia”  rioted in the capital today as .a-powerful w arlord^sought^ blame U.S.-led peacemakers for h ii military setback in a  southern port dty.Coalition troops fired into the air and moved in assault vehichyi..iii.a vain attempt to disperse the protesters, who pelted them with rocks, built barricades of burning tires and debris on a main boulevard.A U.S. military spokesman said Marines at a checkpoint killed one Somali and wounded twu after being fired upon.The spokesman also said a Marine corporal was hospitalized after being hit in the hip by shrapnel IVom a grenade blast, apparently during the storming and looting of the Egyptian Embassy.Journalists said they saw at least. three wounded protesters being tar. ken away by other demonstrators, but those casualties could not be confirmed. _  . ̂ The w arlord , G en . M obam ed Farah Aidid, claimed in a radio ad- ^ .̂.dfess late Tuesday that coalition forces had disarmed the people of Kis- mayu, allowing a rival to take the southern port.In fact, supporters of Mohamed Said Hirsi, known as Gen. Morgan, came under sharp U.S. criticism for seizing part of Kismayu on Monday in an attack that claimed about two dozen Somali lives.On Tuesday, the U.S.-led military coalition told Morgan to get his fighters out of town or face m ilitary action.Aidid made no mention of the U.S. ultimatum in his radio address or in a leaflet he distributed today. Instead. he claimed a U.^.-officer directed Morgan’s attack.“ You have to defend your freedom and your honor and don't allow yourselves to be under colonialism,”  Aidid said on the rMio.Aidid had resisted foreign military intervention in Somalia before the first Marines came ashore in December, apparently fearing it would upset a  b a i le e  ofi power lluLfavore^ him.He has Since largeTy 'cboperaled with the U.S.-led force that ^  trying to restore order and end starvation in this chaotic land.

reported ready 
for resignation

r;

Rescuers carry a stretcher bearing Dee Dubin off a 
Chinook helicopter after arriving at Aspen, Colo., 
airport Tuesday afternoon. Oubin, her husband.

Ak«oclatt<l P r » »  ptiolo
Rob, and three other people were rescued from the 
back country southwest of Aspen following a four- 
day ordeal.

Missing skiers survive 
ordeai in good shape
The ASSOCIATED PRESSASPEN. Colo. — Five skiers who survived four nights o f subzero weather and avalanche danger in mountain wilderness turned up in remarkably good shape Tuesday. Two of them told rescuers where they were by calling from a pay phone.Several hours after the two skied into a remote trading post a ^ m a d c  their call, searchers in a h ^ o p tc r  found the others in the mountain back country. Three of the five suffered frostbite, but only two were hospitalized."There was no question in our minds at any point that we weren't going to make it. It was just a matter of how ugly it was going to be,”  said Ken Torp, 50. of Denver, one of the skiers who called from the trading post."We just did what you do in the mountains to survive,”  said Rob Dubin. 38, one of the three rescued by 
•heficopfeH : t I ^'The five skjers and two others had set out Friday’ from Ashcroft, a ham- ‘ ' let 10 miles south’ of Aspen, on a planned two-night trip. A snowstorm hit, and they tried to retrace their

ronle through a dangerous a v a lanche area. Two from the group made it to safety Saturday.Dozens of rescuers had mounted an intensive, three-day search of the rugged high mountain terrain between here and Gunnison. 45 miles to the south.Officials had said early Tuesday that there was no more than a 10 percent chance of finding the five alive, and they were considering calling off the search at day's end. .More snow and extreme cold was forecast for Tuesday nightRut shortly before noon Tuesday, Torp, former chief of staff for ex- Cov. Richard Lam m , and Elliott Brown, 43, of G o l^ m , reached a trading post in Taylor Park and called the Gunnison County sheriff s office Taylor Park. 30 miles south of Aspen, is about 15 miles southeast of where they disappeared.Several hours later, the three others were spotted by a helicopter in heavily wooded mountain country 15 miles ^ u th  of Aspen. Tbljy were Brigitt^ Schlugcr, 50, an art g^tlen owner, Hubin ancf his wife. Dee, 40,*’ owners of a video production firm ^ All three are from Denver.The helicopter took them to Aspen

Valley HospitaL where Rob Dubin walked to his two brothers. Marty and Don, for an emotional reunion. Mrs. Dubin and SchlUger were taken on stretchers to an ambulance, ^ d  both later were hospitalized in Denver with frostbite. Brown also suffered frostbite, on three fingers, but wasn’t hospitalizedTorp said he and Brown spent two nights in the open with no shelter or sleeping bags, but found a ranger cabin Monday night in the abandoned mining town of Dorchester near Taylor ParkDubi.n said he. his wife and Schlu ger spent Saturday night in a fabric- covered snow pit. Sunday pight in a snow cave and Monday night in a government cabin He said the two women suffered intensely from the cold, and Schluger was so incapaci- tattnl by it that she had trouble skiing Tuesday. ,Torp said his chief concern was staying warm and getting enough water to drink, “ Slaying hyJraTcd"!? paTt'orihlV trrrk of staying warm.* so* we wenT Ifying to do both along the roule,”  Torp said “ And at night we weffeUsing our stove to melt snow to stay hydrated*’

Th« ASSOfclATED PRESSOTTAWA — Business was not as usual today at the seat of Canadian power, feeding feverish' media speculation that an increasingly unpopular Prime Minister Brian Mulroney was on the verge of resigningNightly newscasts Tuesday led with unsubstantiated reports that Mulroney was stepping**down, and the Toronto Sun and the Toronto Star played the story prominently today.The reports said Mulroney might announce his resignation today at a weekly caucus of the governing Con- st^rvalive PartyBut the Canadian Press news agency said Mulroney, who has been prime minister sinee 19.84, might merely be prgpaxinjj^lo announce a Cabinet stTuifle, or new elections.Conservative lawmakers said they were told it was crucial they attend today's caucus.‘That is unusual,” said one, Geoff Stoll “There wasn’t any reason given, we were just told we had to be there.”Scott said he knew nothing of Mul- roney’s plans.Canadian Press said Mulroney's “ usually diligent”  office was doing nothing to quell ihft speculation, failing to return roportiTs’ calls.Mulronny did not make his usual appearance In the legislatuje on Tuesday and the weekly meeting of the inner Cabinet was canceled, as

A

/

MULRONEYwas a meeting of deputy ministersSome of Mulroney’s closest advisers said they kni^w nothing about the reports. Mulroney himself has steadfastly denied he would step down before elections.High u nem ploym ent, record bankruptcies, massive debt and no clear policy for recovering from a staggering three-year recession have hurt Mulroney's standing among (CanadiansLast spring, .Mulroney’s personal popularity bottomed at 12 percent — Jhe lowe.st rating for any prime minister since polling began
Iraqis harrassing UN teams
The ASSOCIATED WRESSMANAMA, Bahrain — A senior I N. missile expert acknowledged today that Iraqis harassed his team as it staged surprise ground and aerial inspections seeking evidence of m is s ile  an d  o th e r  w e a p o n s  programs.A Stale Department official said in Washington on Tuesc^y that Iraqi troops apparently a im ^  rifles or other weapons at two inspaiors’ helicopters during Monday sEciions ife k e ln  condition of anonymity, said the Iraqis eventually backed off and allowed inspections to resume

However, The New York Times re-- ported in today’s edition that the Iraqis had trained anti-aircraft guns on inspectors' helicopters It quoP'd unidentified officials in Washington as saying Iraqi hostility prompted the inspectors to leave the area and only return later to continue their searchThe delay may have given the Iraqis time to remove materiel, the Times quoted a diplomatic official as sayingThe I .\ team leader, Nikita Smi- dovich, would not confirm the report, but dW admit that there were “ some problems”  Smidovich led the inspectors back to Ihtor Bahrain headquarters on Tuesday

We’re What Yyu Want 
A Bank To Be.

Competitive.

JOIN THE 
POTHOLE PATROL

SAVE 4
Bluebonnet Savings is committed to providing customers with 

what they really want in a bank. That includes a full line of 
products and services with some of the most competitive rates 
around. In fact, you’ll Ond our 2, 3, and 5 year certificates of 
deposit are designed with your best interest in mind.

Call or come by any Bluebonnet Savings Bank today...we’ re 
what you want a bank to be!

______________
BLU EBONNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB '
Big SiNliig —  SM Main Stnet. tlS-aST-lWi
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If you know of a pothole just waiting to swallow up 
some unknown yehicle, coll the NewsWest 9 Pothole 
Potrol at 5 6 7 -9 9 9 9 . For finding the pothole 
that Is Big-Bigoer-ond Biggest  ̂ you'll receive 
0 special prize from NewsWest 9. Make life's rood 
Q little smoother. Join the NewsWest 9 Pothole 
Patrol with Meteorologist Mark Lee... 
weekdoys on NewsWest 9 ot 6.
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Page A4. Big Spring Herald W ednesday, February 24,1993'  We must fight for our right to say, practice and print freely, proud we can still stand on bur soapboxes
Kirsten Wellcome, 1991 high sithool senior

B ig  S pr im q

O p in io n s  e xpre sse d  in this c o lu m n  are tho se o f the E d ito ria l Board 
o f  the B ig  S p rin g  He rald  u n iM s  o th erw ise in d ic a te d .

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner John Moseley
Publisher , MorKiging Editor News Editor

Take a taste of the
world Saturday

'E v e r  w anUid to visit a  foreign  cou ntry?_T r>  out the local ctThiine and co m p a re  it to A m e rica n  food? W ell, Satu rd ay is your ch a n ce  and you d o n ’t even  have to Uiave Big S p rin g  to take a  taste o f  w orld cu isin e ."A rou n d  the W orld in 80 BiUis" brsgins at 4 :3 0 p .m . at the H eritage M u seu m .Food from  Icelan d . G h a n a , P oland, (ih in a , N orw ay,G re e ce , France;, G ejrm any, A fric a . M exico and the good oP U .S .A . will be p nw ided by local, cheifs, nspnisem ting a  p art o f their h eritage . ^T o bike this trip it only costs $."> for adults and $3 for ch ild ren -an d  the proc(!(‘ds b en efit th(! m u seu m .H ave a sm all s lice  o f  fun a n d  food at the HeiriUige M u seu m . It's a tasU; you w o n 't w a n t to m iss.
Other Views

The ASSOCIATED PRESSHere is a sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspaper*;Feb 12Fort Worth .Star-Telegram on tax abat»!mentsA .Michigan judge’s den.sion that General Motors cannot close Its Willow Itun assembly plant because of an implied promise between the manufacturer and the community'undoubledly will send shivers down the spines of bu.si- ness officials who have taken advantage of tax abatement offersThe tough game of economic development in the ’bOs means cities are stepping to the plate with as much firepower as they can mus- 
UtThe ca.se opens up a Pandora’s box of questions about the use of abatements by taxing entitiesWhat manufacturer m his right mind would locate m a city where he might become a financial prisoner. despite clianges m the local economy that would normally indicate a relocation is needed’’Will manufacturers have to sign written performanci* guarantees based on a future no one can predict’’Or will tax abatements become an economic development tool whose tune has come — and gone’’Feb 13The Odessa American on Clinton’s foreign policyJyi President (dinton, who came into office virtually without a foreign policy, appears ready to send American triKips into Bosnia Herzegovina — the bloody, embattled Balkan territory that once was part of YugoslaviaSome observers express surprise at this attempt to forge a policy , their jolt coming from reports that somewhere in the campaign trial the then-Arkansas governor said he would not send troops to the BalkansOther observers, less surprised, remember that candidate Clinton tried to outflank, hi:, opponent. President George Bush, on the interventionist side — by criticizing the New World Order’s author for inattention to the Balkans It was reasonabk; to deduce that a Clinton administration, ever so Kennedy- like, would indeed be poised for military adventure, cleansing that region of the monstrosity of “ ethnic cleansing”  ...Somewhere between the Oval Office and Foggy Bottom, these American innocents abroad have flung even more fuel onto the flames by declaring an intention to keep the economic embargo on Serbia, whose genocidal leadership will be able to exploit the material hardships such sanctions bring to the Serbian people. History shows that embargoes don’t work; they are formulae neither for making

Have I heard
— ^

I want to make absolutely tain I have all this s tra i^ t about President Clinton and his tax plan: During the campaign he promised to reduce the tax burden on the middle class. I’m c e rta in ^ a t’s what he said. As a matter or tact, I think 1 heard him say it more than onceBut now that the campaign is over and he has won the Oval Of- fiQV. Jhy^says he’s going to raise
n s on the middle class.ut he has a reason for turning completely around on another campaign promise."I had hoped to invest in your future,”  the president said to the middle class recently,'*‘by creating jobs, expanding education and reforming health care without asking more of you. But I cannot, because the deficit has increased substantially beyond my earlier estimates”  I think I’ve got it now During the campaign the president went around promising no tax increasf; on the middle class, and that’s obviously why a lot of people

Lewi* Giizxard

peai e nor for throwing off tyranny If this is a Clinton Doctrine in the making, it is not a reassuringone
★  ♦ ♦

l■.•b 13San Antonio l!xj)n-ss-News on school finance *M.iybe, just maybe, Texas will escape the embarrassment of having Us public schools closed Voters will have their say on May 1I lie proposed amendment would allow the redistribution of funds from pro()erty-rich districts to poorer districts Such redistribution could not exceed 2 pi-rcent of M ate and local school revrmue, or about S 100 millon/\lso, the county education dis- tricj, ta.wate couldn’t exceed SI per Sltio of property valuation without IfK-al voter approval Another proposed amendment would allow school district vot<>rs to exempt a district from state- iin()osed programs that are not funded by the stateThe we.ikness of the proposal is that It (onlmues to rely on the beleaguered property owner to pay for t h e  s( hools Districts that lose m o n e y  t o  redistribution will want to  replace It The state’s leaders h : i \ e  s o m e  persuading to doleb 1;')The Lubbock Avalanche-.Journal on Social Security taxesThe only clear message that came out of President Clinton’s long and frequently frustrating search for an attorney general who nuild pass the somewhat murky requirements of the Senate ludici- ary (Tmimittee, was that the la’W governing the payment of Social Security tax i'S  for domestic help is obsolete and should be changedThe Federal Insurance (amtribu- tions Act has required quarterly payments on salaries of S50 or more, paid to cleaning women, adult babysitters and other household workers Widespread non- compliance of the law. however, has robbed these hard-working Americans of si'curity for their old ageMany of thosr; Americans may have broken the law through ignorance rather than through deliberate disregard of the rules Considering the extensive publicity surrounding the Zoe Baird-Kimba Wood fiasco, however.,,few people can remain unaware of the legal requirements covering household employees and their employers.And. now that people are aware of the law. Congress needs lo change it to make it easier, to comply with and to make it more equitable. The current law is absurd. it undermines public confidence and it inspires lawbreaking.

in the voted for himand helped Him get elected.But hip estimate of the deficit was wrong. His numbers were off base.' So the reduction became a raise. He either (1) received some bad advice, (2) he doesn’t add and subtract very well, (3) he lies.Other people, such as the Republicans. tried to point out that his numbers didn’t work during'the campaign, but who listened? ■'So Bill Clinton either made a mistake or he made a promise he knew he couldn’t keep at the time.So what would have been the election results if his numbers and estimates had been accurate’’ In that case, I suppose — I hope -  he

wouldn’t have pledged that tax break for the iniddw class.
1 hope he tMimld have said last October, instead of in February, “ I would really like to cut your tdtes, but thd deficit has increased sub-, stantially and my numbers and ef- timates indicate to me not only will I not be able to cut vour taxes, HI even have to raise tnem ."But net Slick Willie.Oops, he goofed, so now your taxes are going up after all.

* So now what happens to those individuals who voted for Ginton because of his pledge not to raise their taxes?Maybe they were thinking their lives would be a lot better once the president lowered their tax burden.Maybe they thought they could have put a down payment on a new house. Or sent |heir kids to college.Maybe they could have taken the kids to a family steakhouse once in a while. What now? Let *em eat Big Macs?” We’vQ alfgot to sacrifice.’ ’ How

Is'’
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Covering the courts

Defendants just plain mean
WASHINGTON -  Thfc defendants didn’t behave like gentlemen, said the judge, and th(*y were downright mean lo bootWith these remarkable comments, the Supreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia in 1990 approved an award of SIO million in punitive damages Last month, in a remarkable order, the U S Supreme Court agreed lo review the caseHverything about TXO v Alliance Resources is remarkable It is rare for an appellate judge publicly to rebuke his colle.agues as a bunch of smart-alecks. It is exceedingly rare for the U S. Supreme Court to return to an issue only two years after dtK îding it.All these considerations figure in the high court s decision to take one more look at the question of punitive damages. Are there no constitutional limits to the damages a jury may impose? Was this $10 million award an ‘excessive fine” within the meaning of the F.ighth Amendment? Was the TXO Production Co. dertf(;d due process of law?The fads in the West Virginia case are complicated and confused, and they are not especially relevant to the main issue anyhow. The story goes back to 1984 when TXO, a subsidiary of the giant USX Corp., undertook to lease a thousand-acre tract in McDowell County from the Tug Fork Land Co.TXO said Tug Fork’s title might be clouded. Tug Fork said this was malicious nonsense. Angry negotiations proceeded. Finally Tug Fork sued TXO for "slander of title,”  a novel cause of action if there ever was one, and in June 1990 a jury brought in its verdict: $19,000 in compensatory damages to cover Tug Fork’s legal expenses, and a walloping $10 million in-punitive damages

James J. KilpatrickThe West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals, speaking through Justice Richard Neely, affirmed the award Because TXO and its agents “ failed to conduct themselves as gentlemen.” the court would not reduce the award or order a new trial. On the specific issue of punitive damages. Justice Neely said the court had examined recent decisions in the field. Then he set forth the rule in West Virginia “ Generally,- the cases fall into three categories: (1| really stupid defendants, (2) really mean defendants; and (3) really stupid defendants who could have caused a great deal of harm by their actions but who actually caused minimal harm ”TXO, said Neely, had been really mean It had exhibited a pattern and practice of "fraud, trickery and deceit.” If the company had been merely stupid, that would have been one Ining; in that event the punitive damages could not have exceeded five times the compensatory damages, or about $100,000. Because TXO had been “ mean- spirited," and because the resources of USX were so huge, punitive damages 500 times greater than compensatory damages were not unconstitutional.In a separate opinion concurring in.the ju d ^ e n t . West Virginia’s chief Justice Thomas Edward McHugh rebuked his associates for defining the three categories. "In its cavalier attempt to be clever and amusing.”  the majority had ig

nored traditional factors in assessing punitive damages.What about it? Barely two years havt passed since the U.S. Supreme (!ourt decidiKl what is known as the Haslip case In that case the high court affirmed an Alabama award of $200,000 in compensatory damages and $840.0(K) in punitive damages. The case involved a woman whose hospitalization insurance lapsed because an unscrupulous insurance agent misappropriated the premiums she had paid.By a’ vote of 7-1 (Justice David Souter did not participate), the court affirmed the Alabama award, lustice Harry Blackmun, who wrote the court’s opinion, was clearly unhappy about the situation. He ob- si rved that members of the court had many times expressed doubt about the constitutionality of punitive damages He noted his concern about punitives that “ run wild.” F.vcn so, the court had never addressed the due process question squarelyUnlimited jury discretion, said Blackmun, “ may invite extreme results that jar one’s constitutional sensibilities”  Yet the court need not, and indeed cannot, draw a “ mathematical bright line." In this case, a punitive award of more than four times the amount of compcnsatoi7  damages "may be close to the line but it does, not cross the line into the area of stitutional impropriety.”

* r

This date In history

Tbs ASSOCIATED PRESSToday is Ash W ednesday, Feb. 24, the 55th day of 1993. llie re  are 210 days left in the year. Today’s H it^ lii^ t in Hikory;

On Feb 24. 1868, the U.S.House of Representatives impeached President Andrew Johnson following his attempted dismissal o f Secretary of War Edwin M. Stanton. Johnson was later acquitted by the Senate. .On this date:In 1582, Pc»e Gregory XIII issued a Papal Bull, or edict, outlining his calendar reforms. (The Gregorian Calendar, as it became known, is the calendar in general . use today.)In 1803, in its Marbunr vs. Ma- .  dison decision, the U .S . Supreme

Court ruled that it was the final interpreter of constitutional issues.In 1821, Mexico declared its in- frow  Spain.In 1863, Arizona was organized u  a^Urritorv. ~Iii71903, the United States signed an agreement acquirint a naval station at Guantanamo M y in Cuba.' In 1920, ai (M glin g German political party held its first meeting of̂  importance in Munich; it became known as the N azi Party, and its chief spokesman was Adolf Hitler. . In 1942, the Voice of America

went on the air for the first time.In 1945, American soldiers liberated the Philippine capital of Manila from Japanese control Uuring Worid W ar II. \In 1980, the U .S. hockey team defeated Finland, 4-2, to c^nch the gold medal at the Winter Olympic Games in Lake Pladd, N .Y .In 1981. Buckingham Palace an-, nounced the engagement o f Bri- ' tain’s Prince ChariM  to Lady Diank Spencer.In 1989, a state funeral was held in Japan for Emperor Hiro- hito, who had died the month be-

■iToday’s Birthdays: Actor Abe Vlk>da is 72. Movie composjer Mi- ” chel Legrand is 61. Opera singer Renata Scotto is 58. Actor Jam es Parentino U .J5 . Actor* Barry Bost- wick is 48TAcior Edward Jam es Olmos is 46.

/many times have you heard a politician teU you that? But how many times have you seen that same politician doing any sacrificing on his or her part?Nice new limo. by the way, Mr. President. ;I will say this for Bill Clinton. He never said. “ Read my lips.”They were moving too fast.“ Read my lips”  got George Bush tossed out of tne White House.Over and over during the campaign the commercials saw President Bush saying, ’’Read my lips, no new taxes.”So when Bush later got behind a tax raise, the Democrats^had that tape with which to h an ^ ^ m .1 don’t know whkTthe Rcpubli- ' cans will do in 1996 to show Clinton’s pledge of a tax cut for the middle class becoming a tax raise, but I’ve got an idea:They can show Bill Clinton jogging.Backwards.

DD Turner

Still growing, 
still learningI have a cat. as you’ll probably know by now. And, what a strange animal ne is. He loves to bite t^e hand that feeds him.What I mean is when 1 leave town for any length of time. I have lo struggle to find someone who doesn’t know this cat. That way I have someone to feed him and make sure he is alive when I gel back.This time around Debbie did the dirty deed. While 1 was gone, he was all smiles and purrs to Debbie.I returned early Monday and since Debbie didn’t know what lim e l was going to be back she came over to feed him.vAnd, does the ungrateful brat remember the kindness Debbie shovved him? No! He sort of growled at hor,.oiiough so she got llie message she wasn’t needed any more because “mommy’’ was barkPoor Debbie. Also poor Martha, who got scratched for her trouble and poor Pauli It didn’t take that cat long to forget j ’aul had feiKl him for a wept'as soon as I returnedSo tlie legacy the demon- , spawned cat continues. 1 often k wonder where I went wrong with him to make him so ungratefulBut, he probably came by it honestly It seems to be human nature to lake for granted people will always be there to take care of us or to do for us. Pippin doesn’t understand it’s getting harder and harder lo find someone willing to risk looking aRer him M  it is, I try to spread it around *so hopefully the friend will forget what a horrible animal he is and say yes one more time. I guess Pippin is lucky I don’t go out of town more often.A id , it seems that is what people do to their friends. And. the more we do it, the harder and - harder it becomes to find people willing to risk our companyEven the best of friends can only take so much before they have had It A id , that’s when a relationship 'vjends to go bust. And, it seems we ^ t  can’t grasp why.When we just assume someone will take What we hav94o.zlish out time and time again. We are living up to what assume stands for - making asses out of you and me.So. what do we do? We have to find it within ourselves to see other people have needs just like we do. If we are having a Dad day and dump it on someone else then we have to remember that and return the favor. Whether it is convenient1 thought llaslip was wrongly decided two years ago, and from what I can learn of the TXO case (it has not yet been fully briefed), it sounds like a bummer to me. To award $10 million for ungentle- manly conduct is to put an awfully high price on bad manners.Co W r IGHT 1993 UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDICATE.

fore at age 87.Five years ago: In « ruling that expanded legal protections for parody and satire, the U.S..Sim rem e ^ u r t overturned a $200,000 award that the Rev. Jerry Falwell had won against Hustler magazine and publisher Larry FlynL
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us or not.Sometimes that means a whole lot of soul searching and becotning truly honest with ourselves. That is not alwaw easy to do. We tend to want to look at things that put Us in the best light.But. that’s the easy way out, blaming the other person. 'The hard way is being nonest and then admitting to ourselves that we screwed up. Then, admitting to the other person we messed up is even tougher.But, it does get easier in tinw.And the best part is when you' start to recognize tbq behavior be- ^  fore it happens and can avert the - 4 problem to begin with. It’s all a m atter o f g r o i^ . If people are smart they will realize we never stop growing no matter liow old  ̂we are. 'There is alwaw eomeUiing to be learned, especially ab ou L. oureelves. : ,DD Tw ner is nunaaing editsr for the H^fTaid. Her cohmui ap-* pears Sunday and Wednesday.
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Foiian romps in area
By MIKE B U TTSSports EditorGREENWOOD — Before the For- san Queens started this season’s district basketball cam paign, coach Johnny Schafer said he wanted to balance out the team ’ s scoring. Tiwsday night in the Queens’ 50-33(i { v e a  round playoff win over R an kin ,^  Forsan accomplished that objective ^ ' perhaps better than Schafer could nave imagined possible.Schafer’s concern earlier in the year was that Forsan d e p e n d ^ Jo o  much on scoring frona junior pdsT- Jenny Conaway. But Cmaw»y spent most of Tuesday’s pfayoff on the bench in foul trouble' She finished \ îlh eight minutes and 55 seconds of playing time and Hwerpoints.That forced the Queens to play most of the game without their scoring leader. And thev responded by shooting well enougn from the outside to go to 20-10 on the season and jidvance to the Region 1 -lA  tournament at Levelland F rid a y . The Queens play V e ^  (19-8) at 8:30 in the T e x a n  D o m e in a r e g io n  quarUirfinal.Seven Forsan players other than Conaway scored. Guards Claudette Coats, with 11, and Laurie Light, with nine, led the way.‘ The rest of the players did a super job of doing what they had to do," Sch afer said . 'T h e y  d id n ’ t panic. They didn’t get their heads down They just realized they had to pick up the slack."“F.arly in the season we relied on Jenny to help us win ball games. If people stopp<*d her we were in trouble. But on into district other pepple started (contributing more).’Forsan scored the first basket of the second quarter to go up 6-5 and ne\T^4^ailed afterw ard s, it in creased its lead in each of the last

H«raM ptMto by MiM ^utt$
Forsan Queen junior Angie Gamble takes a snip at the net in the Green
wood High School gymnasium Tuesday after the Queens won the area 
championship with a 50-^5 win over Rankin. Forsan p t^ s  Vega at 8:30 
Friday in a Region 1-1A quarter-final game at Levelland’s Texan Dome.tected the basketball better thanthree quarters, with the final margin its biggest of the game.The Queens won the ball game mainly because they ,̂, l̂uU and pro-

Rankin’s Red Devils (13-14). Rankin first-year coach Je ff Bearden partially blamed his team’s poor ball handling on lack of playoff experi

ence compared to Forsan.‘T h e y  just have more playoff experience than we do,* Bearden said. ‘ They kept their poise and we’re not used to iMing |n the playoffs.*The Red Devils were called for travelling on numerous occasions and shot well only^'sp ots. Rankin played below par ofrasively, scoring well under its 5 ^ o in ts-p er-g a m e  average, B eacd ^said .RAnkHrTDistrict 7A champions anif 57-41 winners over Tornillo in -district play, led 2-0 and 5-4. But he Queens scored the first eight points of the second period to go up 12-5.Buckets by Mickie McAdams and Light opened the second half and stretched Forsan’s advantage to 22-13. Rankin then went on a minirun that included three-pointers by Becky Abalos and Cherie Culpepper. It shrunk Forsan's lead to 24-23, but the Queens'went back up 35-27 to end the third quarter.Forsan outp>ointed the Red Devils 15-8 in the final frame. They scored eight of the game’s last 10 points>o^ free throws by Tisha Hillger and Light and baskets by Deborah Light and Conaway.After the postgame celebration, Schafer look^ ahead UTTegion play.‘ Its going to get Rougher but I’m glad to be going up there (to Level- land),* he said. ‘ We’re going to be am ongst som e good b asketb all teams and we're going to have to play some good basketball (to do well).’
RANKM — Abaloa 4 0-28, Evrldga 1 3-4 S, K*nt 
1 3-4 5, 0# La Pai 1 0 -1 2 , Cuipappar 3 3-6 10, 
Oamana 2 0-0 4; lo la ia 12 0-10 35.
FORSAN — Claudana Coato 6 1-3 1 1 , Kriatl 
NaHcal 2 0-0 4, Ktaa Roman 3 0-1 7, Daborah 
LJghI 3 0'1 7, liicU a  licA dama 2 2-3 0, Lauda 
Light 3 2-2 10. Ttaha HlOgar 1 2-3 4. Janny Con
away 1 0-0 2; lo la ia 20 7-13 SO.
Scora by quartan
Rankin 5 0 14 0 —  3d-
Foraan 4 14 17 16 — 50

Spurs suffeucare home loss

la^ks, Tecli^plit doubleheader
HERALD STAFF REPORTLUBBOCK — Texas Tech’s junior varsity scored three runs in the bottom of the sixth inning of the second game here 'I'uesday to gain a double- header split with Howard College. Tih Ii took the nightcap 9-7.The Hawks (6-5) won the first game 4-1 Matt Higgs got his second win of the year with three shutout innings. Howard opens its Western Junior College Athletic Conference season Friday and Saturday with a three-game set against New Mexico Military in Roswi^, N.M.The Hawks gave four m their better pitchers work in the first game in an attempt to get ready for conference play. Howard coach Brian

Roper said.‘ Overall we played well defensively. got some timely hits and got good pitching," Roper said “We just ran out of pitchers for the second game."Andy Ortiz (1-1) took the loss in game twoWith Howard leading 2-1 in the top of the seventh inning of game one. Hawk Chad Dunavon hit a two- run double for the final score Roper threw H iggs, Kelly Jo n e s . Ryan Roberts and Art V,-ildez in the first game — limiting all three to a predetermined pitch count.Howard came back from a 6-0 deficit in the second gam e with a siwen-run sixth. Doubles off the bats of Dave Bies. Je ff Orth and Dunavon

keyed the big inning. But T ech ’s three-run sixth spoiled the Hawks comebackHawks pitchers gave up nine base-on-balls in the second game, and pitching remains Roper’s primary concern as the team heads into W J(;A(j)lay‘ D i^nsively we’re doing some things right and offensively we’ re doing what it takes to score some runs." Roper si*ffl ‘ I’ itching-wise 1 fell like I got-ffvt! guys - '  going pretty good right now. it’s just after those five that 1 get really concerned about going to our bullpen You just need three starters for conference so maybe those other two can solidify our bullpen If not we’ve got problems ’  .
Steers drop 
to Abilene
HERALD STAFF REPORTABILFNF. — Abilene Cooper scored three runs in the fifth inning Tuesday to give the Big Spring Steers a 5-3 loss in the Steers’ baseball season opener in Abilene.A Big Spring rally in the top of the sixth fell short when Steer catcher Brandon Hamblin and Chris Copeland both struck out with one out and two men on base.“Usually'\we’ re a team that comes on lat^nstcad of losing in the late innings," Steer coach Bobby Doe said. ‘ We need to learn to keep our concentration. ‘ We misjudged a lly ball that cost us a couple of runs; (and) a few too many biose-on-balls hurt us too."Big Spring went ahead 2-0 in the third inning. Pat Martinez si’ored on Hamblin’s sacrifice lly in the second and Jo h n  Kennedy’s groundout sent David Akin home ih the third. After Cooper tallied once in the bottom of the third, Brandon Rodger’s fifth-inning sacrifice fly put the Steers up 3-1.In Cooper’s fifth imping Big Spring starter Luis Bustamante started to ^ tn ^ le . The Cougars plated two afT^FQgndouts before Judge Roberts’ triple scored Eric Gibson for a 4-3 Cooper lead. Jh o  Cougars got a run ip the sixth otr Brad Daniels’ single for the finM score.‘ Of course its hard to lose, bitf H think we proved that we could play with the good teams,* Doe

Wall ends Coahoma’s season
HERALD STAFF REPORTRANKIN — Bobby Ullrich sank two free thrpws with one second leR in o v e rtim e  to l if t  W all o ver Coahoma Tuesday and gain the District 6-2A runner-up playoff spot.Coahoma couldn’ t hold onto a 48-40 lead at the end of three quarters. Wall tied the gajnf? at 59-59 to send it intoIt was the second overtime game in the teams’ three meetings this season.‘ That’s how even our district is." Caohoma caoch Kim Nichols said ‘ We’re not in the playoffs and we beat the district champion (Eldorado) twice."
Area Basketball 
Roundup

l)Um .lN S I .  STANTON 47ABlLEiNjE — Lady Buffalo Sonja Hopper tallied all nine of her points m the last quarter to lead a Stanton run But the spurt couldn’t overcome an 11-point deficit in the Class 2A bi- district playoff Tuesdaylk)wn 12-7 after one period. Stanton came back to tie the game at 20 at halftime. Dublin’s Pauline Trues- dale then sconxi seven points in the third qiiarter to put her team up by nine going into the last frame.The Lady Buffs cut the lead to 48-44 with 38 in the gam e but couldn’t get closer. Stanton ends its ; ‘ason at 19-9 — Dublin is 27-5

Results from Chicano Golf 
Association’s frist tourneyThe Chicano Golf Association conducted a .Membership Drjve tournament Sunday A five hole playoff decided the winners of the four-man scrambleTaking first were Charlie Mar- molejo. Johnny Palmer, Raul Hernandez, Manuel Hinojos. Second was Cixylon Mills, Bobby Patterson, tim Strain and Jim  Rogers. Third was the team of Art Trevino, Howard Smith, Sal Diaz and Loy Carrol.
Teanfiytes once again
The ASSOCIATED PRESSDUNEDIN. Fla (AP) — New Toronto Blue Jays teammates Paul Moli- tor and Jack Morris played against each other as 13- and 14-year-olds in St Paul, Minn.“ 1 played against Paul in Babe Ruth ball," said Morris, who remembers Molitor as an above-average pitcher who could also hit ’ ’You know the real players and he was a pbyer ”

The ASSOCIATED PRESSSAN ANTONIO — A rare home loss for San Antonio disappointed his Spurs players, but coach John Lucas was busy working up a positive spin.’ ’Overall we are getting better and better as a basketball team,”  Lucas ~~sei;Linds remaining, said San Antonio said after the Phoenix Suns defeated did nhwise to the occasion the Spurs 105-103 Tuesday night. ’The free throw was a4ug miss.” ” l’m very confident of what we can he said ” At least I had theopportun-

need to get rolling in the second half (of the season) and can’ t have any m i s t a k e s ,”  R o b in s o n  s a id . ’ ’ .Maturity-wise. Phoenix is a little ahead of us.”Dale Ellis, who missed one of two free throws for the Spurs that could hafe tied the game at 102 with 8.8
do as a basketball team , and thought we played on a very strong level.”The Spurs dropped to 34-16 and 24-5 under Lucas, while the Suns improved to 39-10 as Phoenix won in a final-seconds battle of free throws. It was the eighth win for Phoenix in nine games.Charles Barkley led Phoenix with 29 points and 12 rebounds, while Richard Dumas added 19 and Tom Chambers and Danny Ainge came off the bench to score 20 and 16 points respectively.The Spurs got little supnert from the bench, though starters Wale Ellis scored 19 points and Avery Johnson added 15 points and 12 assists” It was a good game. We just couldn’t sustain any long runs all night.” Lucas said ” I thought our starters played well”Robinson said the loss — the first for the Spurs at home since Dec. 28 — was a tough one mled with playoff intensity“It’s a cTH^dal time for us. We

ity to take the shot. It happens The„game was the third of four regular-season meetings between the two teams, which have the best two records in the league. They split the other two games.’’This was a significant win. but it doesn’t mean anything except to go a game up on them,” said Suns coach Paul Westphal. ’’You can’t take this one away from us. I think this one is in the books.”Dan M ajerle , who scored 14 points for the Suns, said the victory was a big one. ‘“ To start the second half (of the season) with a win over these guys is very big for us We never lost our composure and kept fighting.”  he said
mmopRACTin i
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
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T K e  L i v i n g  M  e m o r i a l  P r o g r a m  G i v e s  \ o u i  S o m e t K i n g \ o i i  C a n  B e l i e v e  I n .  L i f e  A f t e r  D e a t k .

said. Cooper, a Class 5A school, fmishi^ 24-5 last year and made the slate ^ayolB.

N  Wall is now 13-14 and the Bulldogs end their season 21-11.Coahoma led 30-28 at halftime and won the third quarter 18-12 lo take an eight-point lead Senior Bryan Sledge led Coahoma with 20 points. Brady ' linson had l3  and Kirby Brown had 10."I think wc had a tremendous season," Nichols said. ‘ I think a lot of people expected us lo be down after the seniors wc lost, (but) we had excellent play out of all 13 players *
GIRLS GAM i:S NAZARETH 57. SANDS 30IDALOU — The Swifettes jumped to a 26-4 first-quarter lead and coasted to a win in the area-round playoff game. Jill Pohlmeier led Nazareth. now 23-8. with 25 points.Sands finished its season, which produced the school’s first girls ba- sketbaU district championship in 14 years, at 24-5! * ’The Lady Mustangs cut Nazareth’% lead to .1^ at halftime' But Nazareth douIUpdSandiLoulput in the third • 
quarter, 16-8.
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Top Runnels spellers Washington winners
Josna Adusumilii (left) will represent Runnels Junior High in the How
ard County Spelling Bee after having won the school’s competition by 
correctly spelling “maligh.” Jeff Moss was the runner-up, misspelling 
“leprosy.”

Cyrithia S|iipman (left) was tha winner of the Washington Elementary 
School speH|(m b M  recently,'correctly spelling “muffled.’' Brian Allen 
was the runnePoPwmlsaing on hib attempt to spell “satisfy.”

Howard County S|>elling Bee 
set today at Dorothy Garrett

jiiiSheriff n̂ Courts
The Hiiward County Sheriffs Office re- 

poiii'd tlie following Incidents:
• Wayne .lacotis. 31. of Big Spring was 

arrested for fainify violence
Handy Joe Ifiirrington, 32. of Big 

Spring was arrested for pande violation.
• Maurice Shelton Jr.. 3‘J. of San Anto

nio was arrested for burglary of a vehicle.

Deaths

The following cases were decided in 
area court*;

• Bogelio Soteicj Martinez. 44. of Snyjler 
pleaded guilty to felony driving white.l/i» 
toxicated and was sentenced to 30 days in 
jail, four years deferred adjudication 
prohalion and forced to pay $584 411 fin ti. 
and court costs. 1

1 loward County Spelling Bee is today at 4 p m. in the Howard College Auditorium Fourth through junior high school students from local and area schools will be competing for the chance to represent Howard CountyNtt the regional spelling-bee.Tommy Tune, director of Adult Basic education at Howard College, will pronounce the words. Judges will be Debbie Lmcecum and Gary Shanks of the Big Spring Herald and Hichard (iood. an English major at Howard collegt

Building.The re^onal bee will be at Monterey High School in Lubbock April 3 at 1:30 p.m. The winner of the regional bee will compete at the national spelling bee in Washington D C. in June.

/ATvards for the winner and f i ^through third place were provide by I’at J  I’orter with The Sparenberg

m addition to the numerous winners whose pictures iyave.appeared in today’s or previous eWuons of the Herald, the Forsan ISD will be represented by its sixth- and seventh- grade winners at the county bee. Sliann Self won the sixth-grade bee at her school, while Derek Tant took seventh-grade honors.
Kentwood’s top spellers
The winner of the Kentwood Eleipentary School spelling bee is Greg 
Grawunder (left), who correctly spelled “blemish” to win. PhaHon Craw
ford was the runner-up, misspelling “ingredient” '

Pearl 0. FreemanI’earl 0 I reem an, 73, Hobbs, \ M , diijd Monay, FTib 22. l.ca Regional llospiUilSersices will be U) a m., Thursday at (inffiii ITincral Home Chapel in llo ljb^ lUirial will be 2:30 p m at I rinily Memorial Bark, Big Spring She was born Ian 22. 1920 in U a x a lia cb ie  .She m arried Fred 1 reeman on Aug 24. 1938 in Big .SpringSurvivor.s include her husband. 1 red I reeman, Hobbs, two sons: (iaiviii I reeman. Durham. N.C., and Waller I-'reeinan, Hobbs, N M .. one

Agnes CardwellAgnes vftirie (iardwell, 77, Big Spring, died today in a local hospital S<irvices are pending vyith Nalley- hckle S  Welch i•uneral Home

daughter, Caylene W atts. Hobbs, \ M . one brother, \  C King Jr .. BigSpring, one sisjer. Jewel Nipp, Big Spring; 12 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren •J amily suggests memorials to the .American I.ung A.s.socialion

17 Yean Age Today,God Gave Us A V ery  S p e cia J B lessin g
“Our Rret Child” 
Happy Birthday 

Stephanie Green! 
TK un  <tW
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We o ffe r the la test in C h iro p ra c tic  
H ealth  D iagnosis and Procedures

We accept Blue Cross/Blue Shield assignment^ 
and all other family group insurance plans. 
Workers Compensation *  Auto injXiry 

Chiropractors are more than bone doctors; 
They are Nerve Function Specialists 
Chiropractors treat cases of Headache,
Back pain, Neck pain and Sciatica >H A V E  Q U E S T I O N S ?  - P H O N E  U S !  ^
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Robert F. Hayes, M .D.&
Malone and Hogan C lin ic, P.A.

Are Proud To Announce The Associntion Of
PAUL C. W EB I, M.D.

Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Injuries * Sports Medicine * JoinKRecanstructionHehMUUationArthroscopic Surgery * Physical RelWorker's Compensation Injuries
Now Accepting New Patients 

For Appointments, Call:
1 HOo, (915) 267-6361

I  ' M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L I N I C  P.A. 
1501 W .llT II  P L A C E  

B IG  SP R IN G , T E X A S 79720

Betty Sellers6̂ Belly Louisa S«!llers, .32, Big S p r in g , d ie d  S u n d a y , Feb 21, 1993 in a local hospilal Services will Betty Sellers be 4 p m., Thursday At Nalley-l’ ickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with Dr Claude Craven, tuiired Haplist minister, and Dr Randy Cotien, Trinity Baptist Church officiating Burial will be m i'riiiily Memorial ParkShe was born Sept 15, 1960 inI'ort Worth. (!alif She married William Bryan Sellers on June 21, 1980 
111 Big Spring She moved to Big Spring 111 1975 and attended schools here She was a co-leader with Girl Sct)Ut droop #247 She was a member of frinity Baptist Church and a homemakerSurvivors include her husband, William Sellers, Big Spring, one son. I n k  S e lle rs . Big S p r in g , three daughters C h ris tin a  Ja c k m a n , Shannon Sellers and Amanda Sellers, all of Big Spring, her mother, Betty lac k m a ^  B ig ^ p r in g ; her fativer, 1 reeman-4a<^man, Monterey. (ia lif. two sisters: Joyce Cald- ■ well and Anna Ja ck m an , both of M onlery, C a lif ., three brothers: Robert Jackm an, Big Spring. Bucky lackman. Winters, ana Tony Jack- man. Massachuselte; and her grandmother, Mary Wormley, Monterey, (dalif ’

MYERS & SMITH 
FUNERAL HOM E 

& CH A P EL
24th A Johnson 267-8288
Nfllley-Pielda & Weleli 

Funeral Home
•nrf Rt«6M6^ CtMpd906 6RE06 

BM SfRNMBetty Louisa Sellers, 32, _ died Sunday. Services will be Thursday at 4-.00 P .M . at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel Interment will follow in Trinity M em orial ParkAgnes Marie Cardwell, 77,died Wednesday. Servient are
i g ,tfelch Funeral Home.ending with -Pickle &

BARGAIN MART
403 Runnels Store Hours:

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
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ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support H ^ p s will be listed reg- 
ulai^ la Tuesday’s pH>er on 2-B.

Calendar
Today• Ash W^i^pesday Service will be at the First Christian Church at noon/Soup and cornbread luncheon. Rev. Alan Abraham will give the meditation. Public invited.• The Liturgy for Ash Wednesday at 7 a m.. 12:15 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. at Saint Mary’s Episcopal Church.• Tickets are available now for ‘ Around the World in 80 Bites.’  the- food festival at the Heritage Museum set for Saturday, 4:30-7:30 p .m . Foods from  m any o f the world’s cultures will be available for tasting. Tickets are $5 for adults. $3 for children, available at the Heritage Museum.• Tickets for the Saturday evening performance o f the Big Spring Symphony are available in advance at the Accent Shoppe, D unlaps. Blum’s and West Texas Center for the Arts.• Bingo is offered at the Lions Building. M onday and Tuesday. 6:00 p.m.. and Saturday at 1 and 6 p m. Lion’ s Lie.# 12372690748, Hare Uc. #30008084854.• St. Thomas Catholic Church offers bingo at 7.30 p.m. on Thursday and Sunday.• Bingo at Immaculate Heart ofMary (Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn. F'ridays and Saturdays beginning ^  6:30 p m License # 17512M ilH 2. Maximum payout. ^• The SaJxdtion Army will haw• 1 he Saixdtion Army will ha^e-^ dinneF for area needy at their'build ihg, 308 AyllOTk Mtxvday through Friday. ,'k! \ < >ay.Any person who is in, has ever served with, or been attached to. the Second Marine Division, is requested to roTitart: Bill Sm ith , 215(H) l.assen St. #168, Chatsworth, Call r . 91311 or call (818) 341 -0504. 
Thursday• Big Spring Senior Center will have art classes from 9:30-1130 a m. 55 and older invited.• Spring T abernacle C h u rch , 1209 Wright St., has free bread and whatever is available for area rihedy from 10 a m to noon.• National Little League Organizational m eeting will be at the YMCA at 6 p.m. For information call Linda at 263-8393.• Human Services Council will meet at 10 a m. at the Howard County Mental Health Center, conference room .Individual^ representing any organization, club or group providing human services to our community are invited. For info r m a tio n  c a ll  G a il  Z i la i  at 263-0027• There will be CountrvAVestem music 8i singing at the Kentwood Center. 7 p .m ., 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.• Children’s Rights through Informed Education will meet at 7:30 p.m.. Chamber of Commerce meeting room. Open to public.• Big Spring Alliance for the mentally ill will meet at 7 p.m. at How-

J  County Mental Health Center, & Runnels. For information call ’-7380• Anderson Kingergarten Center training session, Wnat parents need to know about their child’s homework. Room 18, 10:15 a.m.
Friday 1• Fridayjright games o f Dominoes, F o rl^ w o , Bridge'' and Chick- entrack from 5-8 p .m ., Kentwood C e n te r, 2805 Lynn D r. P u b lic invited.• Sp rin g  City Senior Center: F a s h io n  p a i n t i n g  c l a s s e s .9:30-11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and n da)p .• C h ristian  H om e S ch o o le r’sdder. Country/Westem dance today-------------  -  .from 7:30-10;30 p.m. Public invit

Find it in the 
Classifieds/4

I .. Section B
B iy  S p r in g  M e r a ld i

Fiesta Family Nigbt will be at 7 p.m. at the W ashington's. For inform ation can Jeana at 264-0304. 
SaturdayBenefit meals are planned for Olivia Rocha, who is suffering with cir- rh o sis-o f the liv e r. Saturday 11 a .m .-2  p.m . and Sunday .7 a.m .-2 
1̂ .  a t  S a rre d  H eart C ath oH c u iu rd i Youth Center.Friends and fam ily planned the meals, proceeds from vmich will be d irected  tow ard  h e lp in g  w ith  Roeba’a m e d le a l e x p e a a M .jC a ll B e a tr ic e , 2 6 3 *8 1 7 0  fo r  m o re ' information.

To your health: Experts say fish is good catch
By CO N N IE SW IH N EYStaff Writer keep them warm, so they are more ■ elyMore than 3.5 million Texans and 21 percent of the nation may alter their diet in reco^ition of Lent.Catholics and some other Christians refrain from eating meat on Ash Wednesday^and every Friday following. until April 9.The “fast of 40 days before Easter,” during early centuries, allowed only one meal each day.Currently, some participants substitute fish in their meals, excluding all other meats. Sonqeilo so solely on Fridays and others, until Easter.Whether a person is eating fish once a week or four times a week, he or she must carefully choose, store, prepare and cook the catch-of-the- day.“In light of the' recent problems with fish (lack of federal harvesting and processing guidelines), you really can’t be sure if the fish you’re buying is safe,’  said Marcia Merrell, a VA Medical Center administrative dietician. “A lot of raw fish harbors

/

various parasites.

* Fresh water fish and migrating fish are particularly risky because fresh water is more likely to concentrate pollutants and toxins with which fish come in contact, she added. AnjLmigrating fish come in contJftrrwith A o r e  waste because irea.»sen properly, can be a hoafthicr m oiee than other meats higher“Overall, fish is low in fat,' she said. “Certain kinds o f fish arc higher in the kinds of fats we need."Fish that may help lower cholesterol are snlmon. mackrel and tuna.C o ld -w ^ r fish have more fat to

they cowr ipor Still, nsh", if  (

likely to store toxins, she said. These fish are also about as high in fat as other meats ^Local dieticians such as Merrell, Sandra Bowman and Mary Payne re-‘ commend avoiding raw fish, sushi. Tor example, because of instances of improjier preparation.' “ In Japan, you have to be licens<;d (to prepare raw fish), but in lh» United Slates, you donT,“ Merrell said “That probably accounts for most castis ol infection."In most cases, undercooking, improper handling and poor selection lead to ilhiesses from bad fish, she said.“A lot of times, what you see behind the counter has Been thawed to appear to be fresh," Merrell added “Look at it carefully to make sure the skin is firm, shiny and smooth Its eyes should not be sunken or cloudy“It should smell like the ocean — a salty seawater smt:!!’ —. not fishy." she added. “ I-or fill ;̂led fish, the skin should be firm, not grainy, flaky or mushy “Thawed fish should not be kept in

Know your fish factsHERALD ST A F F  R E P O R TFilling your plate with fish can be good for your health, according to experts. The following are reasons to add fish to your diet:• I'ish is low in saturated fat, helping to m aintain low blood cholc-slerol.,• Fish and shellfish contain high-quality protein, yet are low in both total fat.• The oil found in fish. Omega* 
3, is unique to fish. aifU4uj£s prpt ti'ct against heart disease• • •To guard against purchasing bad fish, a person should:

• Buy only from reputable dealers with clean facilities.• Not buy seafood with an overly fishy or am m o n ia-like  smell. V-• Look for fish with shiny, moist skin and clear eyes; the flesif" should spring back wlyen lightly pressed• Keep fish cold; lean fish will remain freshest in the refrigerator for two to three days and oilier fish .will not spoil before two days.• Keep fish clean when preparing and serving it.• Handle raw seafood st'pa- rately from cooked foods or foods that w ill undergo no further heating
the refrigeri^ir more than two days. OfinWhen cooo^ing a whole or filleted fish, you should make sure tfre temperature exceeds 160 degrees.

"Anything overdone is not good." Merrell said “Like anything, you should only have fish about two or three times per week '

Feed the birds
I ptmo

An elderly woman feeds a sparrow with some breadcrumbs from her 
mouth as two nrwre wait in line at Madrid's Plaza Oriente Tuesday.

Kid fashion: Back to basics
By RHONDA B. SEWELLThe Toledo BladeWe all know that bell bottoms, strapped sandals, and the mesh look are in for women, and men are still into colorful shirts and ties, but what about kid,s‘’Chris Blake, creative design manager for OsliKpsh B’dosh, a leading manufacturer of children’s wear, says everything old is new again “ (iomfort, colors, and prints are most important to kids, while parents want durj^Wity and practicality. This spriiigslTTwat's providt* the best of both,” Blake said Tina. Hunter, of Sylvania, Ohio, parent of a 3-year-old girl and a U)-TOonih-old b h y^ aid  she always shops for basic f^ h io n s  for her children that ran last or be handed down to other children when her kids outgrow them

"I like denim because it's rugged for my kids and they like to play on the carpet. Denim lasts a long time, .and I also like the colors that the stores art' featuring for spring. I’ ll have to wear sunglasses when I Ijiok at hiy kids because the colors are so hriglit, ' said Mrs Hunter, while shopping for her children’s clothes for a vacation in FloridaBlake agreed that parents should .search for basic clothes that can last (“ven when their children outgrow them.The 1993 spring collection of Osh- Kosh B 'G osh focu ses on lively graphics and separates that offer good mix-and-match possibilities ■'1 always buy s^paratps for my liUle b<»y,” Mrs. Hunter said. ’’•It's easier’(o dress him and the styles have really changed over the yehrJT ".My girl, she has Ik t  own opinion as to what she h ki'S to wear even at

her age I allow her to pick out some of her clothes, with my approval of course, but she n ^ ^ J ia s  a great eye for fashion”This spring parents can shop for fruit prints for girls In bold citrus- bright tropical colors, And because of the we.slern influence in fashions, gingham checks and florals add nice touches to denim and cham bray jumpersSailor collars, cuffs and pockets, and crisscross bib yokes in blue and white make nice fashion statements for children during spring vacations near the beach.An Faster-best selection of dresses includes baby doll and float de- jagns. shirtwaists and sun dres.ses limbroidery, lace, and ruffles also add special touches-Scripps Howard Ni'ws Servin'

Your lawn care methoijs
coul(J harm environmentBy ALAN JU U A NScripps Howard News ServiceThe weekend ritual that many Am ericans use to produce plushgreen lawns each summer can create an environmental nightm are, says television gard en er Roger Swain.Swain, co-host of PBS’ ’ ’Victory G a r d e n ,”  has th ese w ords for homeowners:” A lot of you are m aintaining world class law n s,”  Sw ain said. “Thai’s OK if you want lo play go lf... (but) the U.S Open ain’t ever going to be held at your house.”Although homeowners may be proud o f their finely m anicured

lawns, here's what Swain said can be happening— Overuse of pesticides, herbicides and man-made fertilizers that keep the gra.ss growing are causing damage to the environment.— Sprinkling systems needed to keep the lawns unmiturally green all summer are a waste of energy and a strain on water resmirces.— When removed from the lawn, grass clippings, leaves and other organic material contribute to the landfill crisis in many parts of the nation.— A typical gasoline-pow ered lawn mower puls out enough noise (85 decibels) to cause significant loss.o f  hearing.

Fine
wine
San Angelo festival set
HERALD STAFF REPORT

N e w ( s )  i n  f a s h i o nAt left, the 1970s are back with 
this pants suit ensem ble by 
Anna Sui shown recently in New 
York. That reviled period in fash
ion history it  making a come
back — flared pants, platform  
shoes and all. Above, the wild 
hair on this model was part of a 
history lesson by Vidal Sassoon 
at the Fashion Institute of Tech* 
nology Monday.

for April Ui-17Sponsored b\ tlit> San Angelo (Til- lural Affairs Uouiicil, the event is promised lo be a “ totally Texas expi'rience "Big Spring nalivr Stephan I’yh's, a chef, restaurateur and author living in Dallas, will be a special guest Pyles will plan and siijicrvise the preparation of a gourmet dinner with Texas wines and fixids April 16 Other events include a cooking class taught by Pyles, a tour of the San Angelo National Coramu (aim- petition and the vineyard at Pikes Peak, all on April 17 'The festival finale. si't for that evening, will be a wine and food tastingI'll ket prices vary for each event Beservations are due by April 2 For more information, contact Nancy Loving. 653-6793, or write the San Angelo C.ullural Affairs Uouncil. P 0 Box 2477, San Aitgelo 7()9(l2
Chowders: Disagreements aside, a hearty mealChowders are the heartiest ef the soup iamily. T ^  are moat d o tu ^ *  ing, relatively inexpensive and eiwy to prepare — a satisfying nwaFia-a* bowl. */A chowder is usuaUy a combination o f fish , seafood, m eat, vegetables, such as potatoes, onion, and/ or com with various seasonings, sim mered in either a milk or tomato

gLudwig von Beethoven, the great com poser, m ade the statem ent in 1817 t i ia t ^ ly  the pure in heart could make goM  soup.It if  believed «ur chowder evolved from a French fish soup. The word chow d^ descends frxim the French -te n n .w  poL^dM kti0Cfii.w ^ch Also applied to a Beaton IM i stew made with a milk-based dam  soup, potatoes and salt pork. 'New E n glan d  C lam  C how der dates back to the late 18th century and early colonial Am erica. The purists of Boston would tave us beneve

that the New England style clam chowder made with a milk base is^  only true chow der. How ever. 
J4ew York enthusiasts would dis- apee and profess to have a superior M an h attan -sty le  clam  chow der made with a well seasoned-tomato base.It is comforting to know we can disagree w ith passion about our chowders with no harm  done. To each his owp.Having said ail fh a t, t w ant to share wiut my fellow Texans a couple of other chowder redpes that will ‘ te and prove that for dam s.

2 ( lips (8 oz.) shredded clmildar cheese, mild or sharp'/• tsp hot sauce, optional
Sue Haugh

satisfy the palati chowder isn't just For m eat and potato fa n s , try Qtowder. H iChuckle’s Cheesy Chowder, h makes a coihfoi^ng rheal w hm  served with a green salad and pan of c o m b r ^ .if you enjoy hot and j^picy fo<Kls,. Com  ̂Chorizo Chowder will be right '  up your alley. Served with a  teased ffeen  salad and hot flour tortillas, hot rolb, or crackers, it makes for a

substantial mealWAWCHUCKIE’S CHEESY QIOW DER I (14'/i oz.) can cliicken broth 3 cups diced potatoes 
Vi cup diced onion 1 large diced carrot 1 stalk diced celery 
Vt cup diced green pepper % Up. Salt y« top. black pepper 
Vt stick oleo1 cup cooked, cubed ham 1/3 cup flour, whisked in 1 cup cold milk 3 cups milk

In a lar^e dutch oven, combine first eight ingredients. Bring to boil, lower'rieat and simmer 15-20 minutes oruDttI vegetables are tender. Add oleo. ham , flour mixture and milk lo vegetables. Stir. When hot and slightly thickened, stir in cheese and hot sauce. Stir continuously until ail cheese is melted. Heat, but do not boil. Serves six-eight ★  ★ ★CORN CHORIZO CHOWDER 3 chorizo sausages, sliced*1 tbsp. vegetable oil 1 medium onion, diced1 large green bell pepper, diced2 iaiapeno peppers, seeded and diced4 cups frozen or canned co rn .ups 
drained 

Vt Up. salt 
Vi Up. black pepper

3 tbsp. Hour4 cups milk•smoked sausage ran be sub.sti- tutod for diorizoIn a large dutch oven, saute sausage. onion, green pepper and ja- lapcno pepper in vi^olable oil Stirring often, cook over medium heat five minutes Add corn, salt, black pepper and flour, stirring lo incorporate flour into vegetables. Cook about five minutOs and add milk Stir and continue cooking over low heat for approximately 15 minutes. Do not let m ixture boil. If chow der seems too thick add a little more 
miUcjf Serves four.

irk-kF(X)D FOR THOUGHT: T>«e boys down at (he ranefr  ̂were'^mmamg a local politician the other m y and all agreed that he was born poor and hoaest but managed to overcojn* both difficulties.Sue Haugh's recipe and food col
umns'appear Wednesdays. .

Tef: 2 5 ,0 0 0  people  about Yoiir Garage  Sale in the Herald ,  phis re c e iv e  a FREE Garage Sale Kit that wil l  make your sale a s u c c e s s ! ! !  Call  263-7331

I

>San Angelo is gearing up for its 9th annual fcx is Wine Festival, si‘^

02187723
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Renowned flutist joins symphony
By GARY SHANKS
Staff WriterAward w inning flutist C a sp a r lioyos will be joining the Big Spring Symphony for a concert Saturday at the Municipal Auditorium.H oyos, rece n t w in n e r o f the H ep iph ill-W ells So ra n tin  Youth Award, is from Bogata, Colombia and currently is studying at North Texas State University.He- will be featured in the Mozart Concerto for Flute and Orchestra No. 2. in D MajorHoyos has a large list of musical accomplishments to his credit, having studied at the Conservatorio Supt*rior de Musica de Bogata and the University of Colorado where'he was named outstanding freshman student, awarded the FISKE Performance Scholarship and the Mazda Young Artist ScholarshipHoyos was named winner in the woodwind division o f the M usic Teachers National Association “Wur- lilzer" Collegiate CompetitioiY'Performance time is 8-p.m and tickets can be purchased in advance at the West Texas Center fpr the Arts, or at the door the evening of the concert Ticket prices are SIO  for adults, S7 .'jo for students and senior citizens and SS for childrep."The Symphony invites everyone who has partK ipated in the first annual CrJtnefest and the Heritage Museu m ’s fu n d ra iser ‘ Around the World in 80 Bites’ to conclude their ...day by attending the symphony concert in the evening,’  said coordinator Suzanne Haney.Other classical pieces performed at the conajrt include Beethoven’s

Celebrated young artist Caspar Hoyos, of Bogota, Colombia, joins the 
Big Spring Symphony Orchestra for a concert Saturday. Beginning at 8 
p.fTi. at the Municipal Auditorium, the symphony will perform classical 
pieces showcasing Hoyos’ talents.I.ecinore Overture No .'t, opus /2h. tmn. orchestrated by Maurice Bavel and, followizig the interm ission . Directing the orchestra will bi Mussorgsky’s Pictures at an Pixliibi- Uonductor (’.ene Chartier Smith

Rockhounds converjge
at Howard County fair barn

ntiqnes 
iEtc.

By GARY OHANKS 
Staff Writerine stones from  around the world will be for sale and on display at the Big Spring Prospector’s Club’ Oem and Mineral Show March 6-7 at the Howard County Fairbarn.Joining the wealth of dealers and exhibitors at this year’s show is a new product, opal in quartzite. The rare com bination o f m inerals is mined in Louisiana and a flat, polished. 65-pound block of the opal material will be on display, according to gem show coordinator Myrtle (.riffith.T h is , the 24th annu al show , draws exhibitors from around the state and across the southern U S. as part of the Southcentral Federation ol Mineral Societies. Historically, s l̂me of the vendors have traveled from across the U.S.Items available include, along vMth a. dazzling array of gems and minerals, trilobites, shark’s teeth, pewter workings and jewelry.In last year’s show, one of the most impressive displays included cubic zirconium replicas of famous

1 B u y in g  8 i S e l l in g '  
litme, (Haaeware. i 

Pzimltivea and Toya 107 So u th  G regg 364-6630
Get a 1 an 

For SuininerL ' l i l i i n i t e d  T a n n i n g
The Star of Big Spring is a design 
of gem cutting shown here. The 
design was created at a past Gem 
and Mirieral Show by two world- 
renowned craftsmen in recogni
tion of the friendliness and hospi
tality of the people of Big Spring.

25 m o n th

Decorator Center
lOfi F. F\1700 267^310

diamonds of the world — inuluding tlie Hope Diamond and some of the

moiJi at the St Paul l.u lhcran  
(.hurch l- 'cllowshit) Hall (.all 
2M 7‘m  or 2b7-:)84.a

noons — ■’The Voyager l^ncounters," 
show' at the Museum of the South- 
vwst's Blakemore Planetarium in 
Mulland (.all ()K;i-2KH2.

Big Siiring
l-eb. 20 — Big Spring Area

(ihamher of Commerce Annual Ban
quet. Call 26T-7641.

• i cb 27— Big Spring Symphony 
Orchestra concert featuring the win
ner of the 34th Annual Hemphill- 
Wells Sorantin Scholarship Award to

IVrmiaii llasm
Now-l-eh 28, Sunday al'ter- 

■ ■'Hie Voyager l-.ncounters,' 
the Museum of the- South- 

Blaki'ii ion. etarium in 
Midland, Call ()H3-2882.

Now-Feh. 28, Sunday after-

rappings of
lexas 4DP „

art exhibit and 
en-,\l;oy poet and musician gathering 
at Sul Boss State University. Call 
837-8101

• March 5-6 
e.xas," Western

British Crown Jewels.The show offers demonstrations of gem cutting, faceting and jewelry making.One of these gem cuts. The Star of Big Spring, was created by an internationally known team of craftsmen in 1985 The two gem cutters fash- lohed the starlike pattern in recognition of the friendliness and hospitality of the people of Big Spring,This made Big Spring the third city in the U .S . to have a design named for it The first was San Francisco and the second was San Diego.Along with polished stones and raw rocks, many dealers offer books on collecting and prospecting rare minerals.The club also sponsors field trips, metal detecting outings and other related excursions

ALL NIKE & REEBOK 
WIND SUITS *69’’

Special Group Daylites Walking Shoes,...3 pr./*49 
Special Group of Men’s 

Dress & Casual Shoes....50’* OFF 
Special Group of Ladies’ Handbags,...50*̂  OFF

Sale Ends Sat, Feb, 27Ui

9S

W O O D ’S FAMILY SH O ES
Hours 6:30 to 6:00 Mon.-Sat.

E. 120 Colorado City 728-86385 0 %

play at the Municipal Auditorium. 
U a ll;..............26.3-7641

• l■>b, 27 — Cranofo.st, begins at 
th(‘ West Texas Center for the Arts.

• Feb. 27 — Around the World in 
80 Bites, food-tasting and party to 
benefit the Heritage .Museum Call
267-825,5

• Feb, 27 — (jircus Catti, at tbe 
Uorotby G arrett Coliseum. Call 
Marae at 263-7741,

• March 6-7 — Big Spring I’ros 
pector Gem and Mineral Nbow at tbe 
Howard (iounty Fair Barn (ia
263-2987.

• March 15 —‘ iTTT^Big Spring 
Symphony presents the Fort Worth 
(inamber Orchestra at the .Municipal 
Auditorium, (iall 264-3602.'

• March 16 — Youth Concert fea
turing the Fort Worth Chamber Or
chestra at the Municipal Auditorium 
Call 264-3602

• .March 20 Volleyball tourna
ment at the Dnrothy Garrett Coli
seum (iail 263-7641.

• .March 23 — Big Spring Area 
(ihamber of (iommerce’s Community 
Luncheon, (iall 263-7641

• Man h 27-28 — Big Spring Hat- 
tlesnake Houndup at the Howard 
(iountv Fair Barn, (iall 267-5201

7  “Gn” unc//,(

' Million- A r m y o fU » k ,u - .s 'sut 4 mitt'or'T i .o a d c d 'V c a r * '" ’J3 .0  million
S j2 9 mill'oo
9 «2 8 million7 0 “ A F c w C .o o d M e n

million$2 3'
• klarch 27 — Big Spring Sym-(ilphony (lUild’s Caster I’arade of Gla- £,rwbi»y

What's Your Biggest Fear 
About Filing Your 

Income Tax Return?1. Did I make a mistake?2. Will they get it?3 When is my refund coming?4 All of the above.
T h e  a n s w e r  i s :

Our exclusive electronic filing system gt>es direct to the IRS. And now it's FREE when vve prepare your income tax return.
H&R BLOCK-
AMERICA'S TAX TEAM

1512 GREGG 263-4572

TH E  SALE PRICE
OF ALL CLEARANCE ITEMS

PRICED TO  CLEAR NOW!
cows II SPOKlSlNtMl!
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A c c r e d ite d  b y th e  A m e r ic a n  (5ollen(,‘ of R a d io lo g y
BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT

AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

H i; flRf AST iV* CANCFR m .

FRIDAY. MARCH 5th
BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC 

615 Gregg Street 
''iry'^PRING

CALL 267-8225 FOR APPOINTMENT

A Service of
Transamerican Diagnostic Services

(Providing Mammography Services lor over S years)

According to Uie Amen^an Can
cer Society, one out ot-te« women 
in tite United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her 
lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breast can
cer

Ninety percent of breast can
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physicians finding a lump in 
the breast. Women who are di
agnosed with a lymp large 

* ehOugtrto feel naveraSO percent 
five year survival rate. A woman 
who is diagnosed as' having 
breast cancer by mammo
graphy,'before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this smalt. 9  eveil 
before it can be felt.

Guidelines For 
Screening Mammography 
Established by the 
American Cancer Society.

V . A sy m p tom aticw o m q n  should  
lia v o  a m a m m o g ra m  at any age  
w h e n  sh e ex p e rien ce s  a m ass, 
n ipp le  d is ch arg e , skin changes  or u n e x p la in e d  breast pam .

I. 35-40 years of age - 
One baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age - 
A mammogram every 1 -2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor.

A screening mammogram is 
an x-ray of the breast using ex
tremely lowdosages of radiation 
(usually comparable to dental x- 
rays) and is designed to find 
very early cancers.

III. 50 years of age and over - 
An annual physical examination 
and annual mammogram.

A female technologist who is 
)>tghly trained mmammography 
will perform the examination.

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be ex
amined at appropriate'intervals. 
These risk factors include previ
ous breast cancer ar>d family 
history of cancer..

The charge for Jtifi.,sc(eeningi s i z D j A L - P h emammogram 
Unit accepts cash, check. Visa, 
Mastercard and American Ex
press. ' * •

N O W  A C C E P T X M G  

M E D I C A R E  A N D  

► XE D  r  C  A  t  D

W o r t h  E v e r  P e n itp

W atching an excellent play 
can tell you quite a b it about the 
talent of the performers. Being 
aware of what families served say 
is the best way to  know about 
the p)erformartce and worth of a 
funeral,home.

YouValue a funeral home's 
reputation for m eeting your 
family's needs with considerate 
care, the flexibility to accom 
m odate your ji^ersonol vvlshes, 
com plete assistance. '  - ^

Nalley-Pickle & Welch has 
the 100 percent recommen
dation of families servegl 
respor^ding to an independent 
study. The assistance we provide 
rates excellent for families' overall, 
satisfaction

Families setvedjDy a funeral 
home know better than anyone 
how that firm treats others.
Review our re ji^ta tlon as the 
preferred fup©tcil service pyovider.

*
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FOR ^URSOAY. FEBRUARY 25.1993
ARIES (March 21 -April 19); You hava th f  wharawithal to handle a proUam. Ba more di libarata in  your choicea. 
Co for w ha i you want. A (Hand halpa you o u t T on igh t Whatavar makes the Ram happy. ****
TAURUS (ApHI 20-May 20); Stop back and look caraftilly a t a misundarstanding or ruipor. Check out all tha 
informaUon; don’t  jum p  to  conclusions. Taka your tim e getting to tha bottom line. Tonight: Gat a good night’s 
sleep.

-GEMINI (May 21 -Juris tHr. Bo more in. touch w ith  your foelings regarding*a (handship. You might foal you have 
to choose batwaan ar. im portant partnership and a long-tarm desire. O eode to -iM ve ita ll and you wUl. T im ig ih i 
Gat into a favorUa gama. *****
CANCER (Jun t 21-July 22h Concantrats on your work —  not on others’ baliavior. Ypu gat a lot accomplished 
because o f a partner’s support. T on igh t Spm d soma Urns w ith  a special friend. .. . . ,. .* **

.LEO (July 23-Aug. 22h Handle a work-relatod matter Orst tilin g  today. Know that w hat’s happening ia forcing 
you to th ink more croahvoly. Racogniu tha potential that lias ahead. ^  positive, and let your imagination work 
overtime. Tonight: Follow anot)iar’s lead. *****
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22): Problems today ravolvs around a child or an intsoss dssirs. Don’t  1st another’s man- 
ipulativa beliavior gat to  you, Make choices that help strengUian your security. Tonight: Be supportive of a spe
cial friend. _  ̂ ^  ****
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your w illing  and docile nature allows you to open up to change and improve a situa
tion. A llow  another to  take dje lead. Your opennsM turns you in to a w inner. Tonight: Go along for the ride.**** 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 2 lh  Experiment w ith  a diCTerent approach to a try ing  situation. Maintain your focus on 
work, getting tha jo b  dona and parfbrm ing to the host o f your abilities. You clear up a misunderstanding. To
night: *Veg.‘  •*•
S A G ITTA lrtU S ^ov. 22-Dsc. 21): Uss caution when taking any Onandal risks today. Make sure you have all the 
infonimUim i^ceasary. You have many good ideas. Add more spice to a relationship. Tonight: Get into your 
weekend i i ^ e .  ***•
CAPRICORI^IDec. 22-Jan. 19); Tension is high today, and you m ight feel out o f control. Be more direct when 
dealing w ith  a ctiange in your home life. Lighten up ^ o u t  potential problems snd be open about your need for 
Gnaiiaal security. T on igh t Don’t slave over a hot stove. **
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Lighten up about work, correspondence and return ing phone calls. Touch base 
w ith  a relative or neighbor who has im portant in form ation for you. Tonight: Gossip on the telephone **** 
PISCES (Feb. 19-Msrch 20); Plans could change today, and you need to look at how you’ ll deal w ith  it. Know 
tlia t your disappointment js  only temporary Be w illing  to  nsk and try another approach. Your happy-go-lucky 
side eventually emerges. Tonight: Do your budget. -  ***
IF TIIURSORVt FEB. 25 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your more-possessive side w ill come out this year, as well as 
your need to feel rewarded for your hard work. Aratistic talent and a good way w ith  people cMild provide you 
w ith  a new source o f income. Be carefril w ith  fhendships, as they could be more volatile than expected. Be open 
to tlie Inner ctianges you are experiencing. Your goals w ill change as a result. Your in tu ition is unusually sharp 
this year. ARIES bnngs out your personality.

* «  *  *
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOUTX )U V E : 5-Dynamic. 4-Positive, 3 Average, 2 So-so; 
l-DilTlculL

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast fo r love. luck, health, career and money, call (900) 740-/444, S2 95 per m i
nute. 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service o f King Features Syndicate 
Inc

For a personal consultation w ith  an astrologer, psychic or ts ro l card reader, call (9(X)| 737-3210. S2.9S per 
minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndi
cate Itic.

1) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .
UPS policy: Love thy neighbor^
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Gartman Sheetmetal 
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BEETLE BAILEY
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BIg'Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

‘ ALTERNATORS 
“ REGULATORS 

•BATTERIES ‘ GENERATORS 
•DRIVES 
•STARTERS 
•SOLENOID

Sale«-Service-Part«
Ken Elliott-Owner

25 Yaars Exparianca

3313 1-20 E 263-4175

SNUFFY SMITHCAN I BORRy yORE I 6RVBB1N' GRUBBIN'HOE X v  5NUFFy7 / \

DEAR ABBY: I would like to alert your readers to a routine, but undisclosed policy of the United Parcel Service (UPS).I was told by a UPS representative that the company's policy is to leave a parcel with a “ neighbor”  if the individual to whom the parcel is addressed is not at home.Does UPS realize that a "neighbor”  may be a total stranger, thief or crook who has no interest in s(!eing that the package reaches the rightful party? Should UPS be shirking its responsibility agreed to in the deUvery contract to deliver the goods to the addressee? And if UPS has this unwritten policy, shouldn't this policy be made known to the public, who place their trust in the company to perform the service?1 am writing this letter because my husband was the victim of this unwritten policy, and suffered a loss of an irreplaceable sports col- kiiTor's item of much sentimental value. I was disgruntled to learn that UPS. contrary to its verbal assurance of making three delivery at- U’mpts before returning the package to its cen- U'r. made only one delivery attempt, then left the parcel with a neighbor who was a complete stranger. The parcel was stolen.This unwritten policy of the UPS is in stark contrast with our experience with the U.S. Postal Service, which appears to retain responsibility for 4elivery of parcels until other arrangements can be made. Although our loss is irreplaceable, we would gain satisfaction if our mishap can help others to avoid similar problems.Until UPS changes its unwritten policy, sign us . CO N V ER T S TO T H E U .S . POSTAL SYSTEMDEAR CONVERTS: What an eye-opener! My office checked the above with a supervisor of 
DENNIS THE MENACE

UPS. who said the policy is that drivers will attempt to deliver the package If no one is at homo and they see a neighbor, they will ask the neighbor to sign for it.However, if no neighbors can be found, UPS will make three attem pts to delivcrN he package.After that, an "undeliverable" notice is left, together with a request that the address(>e call UPS when ready to accept the delivery.
★  ★ ★DEAR ABBY: My husband will argue about anything. Here's the latest: We had a coupon that was marked "Expires 1/15/93"1 took that to mean that at the stroke of midnight on 1/15/93, it would no longer be goodMy husband insisted it meant that it would still be good on 1/15/93, and not good starting 1/16/93I said that if it was good until midnight. 1/15/93. the coupon would have read "Ciood THROUGH 1/15/93”1 called the m erchant in question on 1/15/93 and persuaded him to honor the coupon. even though it was worded as if it had expired My husband ridiculed my worry that the coupon had expired, and he belittled my accomplishment in talking the merchant into accepting it.Your comments, please -  SALLYDEAR SALLY: I took it to mean the coupon expired (meaning dead, kaput, worthless, fitii) on the very last minute of 1/15/93 -  therefore, the coupon was usable until 1/16/93 
ir ir kTo order “ How to Write Letters for All Occasions,” send a business-sized, self-addressed, stamped envelope, plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby. Letter Booklet. P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054. (Postage is included.)
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YOUR 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
ADVERTISING 

DEPT.

263-7331
V
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Classified Ads Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
Call 915-263-7331

R A TES  T  P R E P A Y M E N T M  D EA D LIN ES M  L A TE  ADS X g A R A G E S A L E s T "  o if i lc T lm  X  ^ I T Y  B IT S  ■  3 FOR 5
WORD AD t 15 w o rds '

T 3 days $9 45
4 days $10 95
i  days - $12 00
6 days $14 25
1 ween. $15 45
? weeks $27 90
1 m onth $50 55

Cash, check, money order 
visa or m aste rcard  0 
ava ilab le  tor preestabi 
accounts

llinu^^mt)stieiF 12i< Line Ads
ndav ^riaay E d itio n s  

•00 Npon of previous day 
Sunday 12 ivoon F rid a y

Same D ay A d v e rtis ih Q  
Published in the "Too  Late 
to C lassifi^ ' space Call by
8 00 a m 
For Sunday "Too  Late To 
C la ss ity " F rid a y  5 00 p m

L is t your garage sate e a r ly !
3 days fo r the p rice  ot 1 On 
ly S li 45.

(15 w ords o r less)

15 words 
30 tim es
i4$.60 fo r 1 m onth o r $86 40 
fo r 2 months.
D isplay ads also ava ilab le .

Say "H appy  B ir th d a y " , " I  
Love Y o u ",> t« ... in  the C ity 
B its  3 lines fo r $5 51. Add! 
tiona i lines $1.70.

3 Days 
$5.40
No bus iness adsV on ly  
p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  One 
item  per ad p riced  at less 
than $100. P rice  m ust be 
lis ted in ad.

Add$r.75 for Sunday

Use the Herald C lassified  Index to find what you*re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses .... 230 Household Goods 390 TV A Stereo.............. 499 Resort Property.......... -519 Auto Service A Repair 535 Trucks...................... ...605

Adoption 011 Oil & Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunting Leases 391 Want To Buy 503 RENTALS Bicycles -................... .536 Vans........... ............ ...607
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings..... 520 Boats........................ .537 WOMEN, MEN. CHILDREN
Card of Thanks 020 Adult Care 075 Poultry For Sale 280 Lost & Found............ 393 Acreage tor Sale 504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers................... 538 Books..................... . ,608
Lodges 025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS , Lost l^ts 394 Buildings for Sale...... 505 Furnished Houses...... 522 Cars for Sc^............. 539 Child Care........... . 610
Personal 030 Help Wanted ,, 085 AnDques r 290 Miscellaneous 395 Business Property 508 Housing Wanted........ 523 Heavy Equipment...... .540 r.rû mAtics > 6‘11
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sal«510 Office Space............. 525 Jeeps................................ .545 H lA t A MAAlth 613
Recreational .  035 Loans 095 Arts A Crafts ......... 300 Office Equipment 422 Farms A Ranches 511 Room A Board 529 Motorcycles............... 549 C1J
Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions . 325 Pet Grooming 425 Houses for Sale .513 Roommate Wanted.... .530 Oil Equipment........... 550 i 1V/USk 7 w lVcm iii^ ......

Travel 045 Farm Buildings too Building Materials 349 Produce 426 Houses to Move........ 514 Storage Buildings...... 531 Oil field Service......... .551 Jowdry................... ...DIO

- BUS OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers .370 Satellites .............. 430 Lots for Sale................... .515 Unlurnisher^^ts....... 532 Pickups.................... h.6G1 Laundry........................... .7.620̂
Business Oooortunities 060 Farm Land 199 Dogs, Pets Etc 375 Sporting Goods . 435 Manufactured Housing ,516 Unfurnished^TOuses 533 Recreational Vehicle . .602 Sewing.................... .625
Education 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sales 380 Taxidermy............... 440 Mobile Home Space .517 VEHICLES Trailers............ .......... fSf)3 TOO LATES
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Feed 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts A Supplies .534 Travel Trailers......... .604 Too Late to Classify 900

?“ .'.*79720 M o h d a y -F rid a y  7:30-5:30 F A X : 915-264-7205

TH E  FA R  S ID E By GW?Y LARSON

.  M  i'T /
........ i

Look, if it was electric, could I do this?'

Adoption Instruction

e e e p e PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Beginners thru 
advanced. Classical, Popular, Sacred Music 
2607 Rebecca. 263-3367

ADOPTION IS AN ACT OF LOVE 
Childless "Th irly Som elh ing" couple years 
tor a newborn of our own We love children, 
sailing, antiques and each other Large Col- 
w h ia l hom e, fe n c e d  m b a ckya rd  and a 
neighborhood fille d  vrith ch ild ren  lov ing ly  
awaits your child Lei us help each other 
Expenses paid Please call Bob and Essie 
ANYTIME (800> 438-4572

Oil & Gas
FOR SALE I I  p roducing  w e lls  in M artin 
County. Texas, completions In M ississipian 
arrd dean reservoirs; lo r addHional information 
ca l 1-800-433-7945

EMPLOYMENT

a d o p t
OUR LOVING awaits a newborn. We 
want more than anything to sharg our 

JtSVe happiness, and security with a 
chiliT, We can he lp  each o th e r ' E x 
penses Paid Please call Nancy & Steve 
anytime 1-800-028-1648

Help Wanted 085
A FUN JOB "

Rorida based company has opaninga

Lodges

for 4 g irls  A 4 guys to rap raaan t 
leading aporta, businaaa A fashion  
p ub lications . M ust ba neat, u n a t
tached, over IB A fraa to travel Flor
ida, Gulf Coast, New Orleans, Texas;

-------------------  A return. Earn (15,000 first year with
*8 0 0  C hristm as bonus to ba paidr i l _________T \ i : w aaka vacation .

s s t a t e d  m e e t i n g
L o d g e  »1340 AE  i  A M  
T h u r s d a y ,  2 30 p m ,  

r a s t e r .  C h u c k  C o n d r a y .  W M 
d r a y  Sec

B ig  S p r in g  
1st a n d  3rd 
2101 L a n  
C a r l  Con

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G  S ta k e d  P la in s  
L o d g e  N o  598 e v e r y  2nd  a n d  4th  

'  T h u r s d a y  7 30 219 Ma m,  L a r r y  
W i l h a n v ,  W  M  r  p  M o r r i s ,  Sec

transportation A axpansas paid dur
ing our 3 week on the job training  
program starting now. For interview  
ss« Kelley Campbell on Friday, Fab. 
26th , 1993, B as t W astarn  in  B ig  
Spring. No Phone Calls plaasa. Pa
rents walcoma at intarviaw.

Personal

Jhe B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld  
reserves the r ight  To edi t or  
reject  any copy  or inser t ion  
'ha t  does  no t  m e e t  our  
standards of acceptance

Check your ad the first day of  
p u b l i c a t i o n  We are on ly  
responsible for the first correct 
i n s e r t i o n  of  a n y  ad  
P u b l i s h e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  fpr  
damages resulting from errors 
in any  adve r t i s ing  sha l l  be 
l imited to the amount actually 
rece ived by the publ isher  in 
c o n s id e r a t i o n  for  i ts 
a g r e e m e n t  to p u b l i s h  the 
advertisement in question

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

V  V  V  ¥  y
ADOPTION

Artistic professional couple yearn for 
newborn lo be the center of our lives 
Full lime mom and caring dad will give 
this child a safe happy home Our love 
(or m usic, dance, the ou tdoo rs  and 
each other will shape our baby's life 
Expenses paid Call Carol and David 
collect anytime 212 594-5120

ATTENTION
Be sure to check your ad the first day it 
njns for any errors. The Big Spnng Her
ald will be responsible for OI>JLY THE 
EIRST DAY the ad runs incorreetty We 
will correct the e rro r and run the ad 
ONE ADDITIONAL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad. the first 
(day it runs, and notify us if it runs incor
rectly 263-7331

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
West Texas multi dealer k>okir>g lo r  top gun 
technicians Ford, LtrKoln, Mercury, A ll GM. 
Geo, C hrys le r^  Dodge, N issan . H yundai. 
Lexus. & Toyota Good pay A benefits Sernf 
resume or qualifications lo  P O Box 62593, 
San Angelo, Tx. 76901 This Is your chance, 
don I hes«alo APPLY TODAY!

BIO SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby T aron I'O w ner 

110 W est Marcy

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business 0pp.

C LE R IC A L Typing A filin g  sk ills  needed 
OPEN
SECRETARY All secretaria l skills needed, 
good typisl OPEN
PART TIME SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
All office experience necessary. OPEN 
SECRETARY Cxood typist, b o ^ka e p in g  and 
complele computer experience. Local com 
pany OPEN

Equal OpporlunXy Empkjyer

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.Jof Place 
ment Assistance Financial Aid, it quali
fied Tu ition  P ro tec tion  Policy C all 
1 8(X)-725-6465, Rt 3. Box 41 Merkel,
Tx 79536

LVN or RN Charge Nurse tor Medicare unit 
Cat! 1-800-491-2841 Ask lor Tom or Freddie 
Slanloh Care Center EOE

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and save money!

MAKE APPROXIMATELY $200 Day Need 
pierson 21 or older, chiurches. schools athlelic 
group, or club civic group to operate a family 
tirew orks center June 24lh • July 4 Call 
1 800-442-7711

THE Daily Crossword by Diane C Baldwin

NELDED BARBER, male or female, Beauti- 
can male or fem ale. Shoe Shine person 
Musi be licensed Owner will lumtsh all equi>- 
menl and pay percentage, or will use your 
equipment Good opporlunHy lor high lY 
Apply in persor'. Chuck Chrane. DownlowiT' 
Car Wash 1301 E 4lh, 263-4479

GET CA 
TAX Rl 
card, (D car 

ller

ACROSS 
1 Stylish 
6 Sailing hazard 

11 Naughty
14 Kitchen gadget
15 H ornlike 

process
16 Mature
17 Russian country 

house
18 E3ide one s time
19 Baby animal
20 Dr Seuss book
23 Author Rand
24 Irishman
25 Cicatrix 
28 Salver
31 Synthetic fabric
35 007 s Fleming
36 Fall behind
37 Tijuana 

tomorrow
38 Dr Seuss book
42 Closer at hand
43 Charged particle
44 A person, in 

general
45 Kind of tx)ss or 

vote
46 Opening
47 U S historian
48 Prong
50 Trevino of golf 
52 Df Seuss
59 Consume
60 Bert's muppet 

pal
61 Sofa
63 Circle piece
64 Astound
65 Obliterate
66 Stadium cheer
67 Gross receipts
68 Oscar de la —

11 12 13

16

'l9

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE $1200 a week po- 
lential Must sell 1-800-488- SOOA

Drive carefully.

S2 S3

S«

63

M J
C1993 Tribune Services. lr>c

AH Rights Reserved

DOWN
1 Certain deg
2 Foaee
3 Principal
4 Try ■ caaa again 

. 5 Dick or Spancar
6 -Shoo'
7 0|b — hate to

gat up..." M ^ a c itr i8 With a citrua 
flavor

9 Bryant or HiB

10 Member of a 
certain church

11 One of the three 
Bs

12 Water Sp
13 Red ink Item
21 Elk feature
22 Afr antelope
25 Portends
26 Proofreader s 

mark
27 Land — (liatan)
29 Joptin tuna
30 Tax A SM 

student
32 Hurrah!
3:̂  — on 

(andteaaly)
34 Accused
37 Hearth 

shelf
39 One of nine 

sisters
40 Innovationa
41 Solomon, to 

David
46 Springlika

02/24/93YBBterday t  P u iils  Sp lw d :
nnnn nn.Tinn nnnn nnnn nnnnm nmnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn □nnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnnniunnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnn nmnno nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn □nnn

47 Famous
streetcar name 

49 Raa Y
51 Downy duck
52 Sign of ramoraa
53 — kirt

54 Engrave
55 Dimanaions
56 The Baa —
57 Oaaignar Picona 
56 Endure
62 Tchrs.’ org.

y
*Run your 15 word ad for 6  days plus 

the Advertiser for only M6.75. If the item 

doesn't sell, we'll run tlje^ad another 6  

days plus the Advertiser for FREE!
--t-

Call Rose ot Debra 
at 26*3-7331

*Some restrictions apply.
— Non-commercial items Qî lyt;
— Item must be listed undef $600.00.
— No copy changes. ’
— Price based on 15 word ad.
~  Classified ads only. _  ij

Help Wanted MISCELLANEOUS

McDo n a l d s  ^
Taking applicaliohs f(x  assertive indivalUals 
lor entry level m anagem eni positions. C o l
lege o r re ta il exp e rie n ce  h e lp fu l but not 
necessary

APPLY AT:
1-20 & HWY 87

Affirmative Action Employer M/F^

Auctions

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

OILFIELD SALES

W.T. OILFIELD COMPANY 
Is now taking applications for FIELD  
CONTACT MAN.Call 263-3253 or 101 
Owens Street.

* • * • * * « *

NO EXPERIENCE
$500 TO $900 weekly/potantifil process
ing FHA mortgage refunds. Work at 
home 1-501-646-0503, Ext 148. 24 
hours.

READERS BEWARE
Be very careful to get corflplete details 
and information when calling advertisers 
out of state or with toll-free numbers 
Remember this rule: If it sounds too 
good to be true, it likely is. Be sure that 
you have the facts and are not being 
rrisled. Should you have questions per
taining to a particular advertisment con
tact, The Better Business Bureau, Mid
land 1-800-592-4433

Asms Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt. Auctioneef

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on your INCOME 
TAX REFUND CHECK Bring your return SS 
card, ID card .A  W -2 copy B s lo  700 N 
Larx»ster

Dogs, Pets, Etc

RESPONSIBLE. MOTIVATED. Individual with 
reta il sa les experlerKe pre ferred Resume 
helpful Apply at Harhs LurrA>er & Hardware 
1515 E FM 700

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A.K.C Toy Poodles, Beagles. Boston 
Terners, Pomeranians, Chihuahua. Lay- 
a-ways. 393-5259

RODBUSTERS NEEDED lo  tie /ebar Must 
have too ls  arnf experience Apply M idland 
Memorial Hospital Job site Ask lo r Charles, 
new lorenwm. 915-686-9502

Garage Sale
IlN S ID E SALE! February 27th and 28th 

Stove almond color 3304 Cornell. Saturday. 
10:00am -2.00 pm, Sunday 1 00pm- 4 00pm

SALES & b o o k k e e p in g  positions open 
Experience required. Interview ing between 
10am and 11am dally at Wheat Furniture, 
115 E 2r>d No phone calls
THE BIG SPRING HERALD has newspaper 
carrier routes open In various areas of the 
city Interested In earning sorrw extra cash? 
Do you believe in providing lop quality ser
vice? Will you pledge lo d6 your best In deliv
ering Big ^ r in g 's  quality news source? It so. 
apply In person at the Big Spring Flerald Cir
cu la tion  Departm ent 710 Scurry Mon -Frl 
10:00 am t i l  5:30 p m _____________

l j7 5 %  OFF WINTER CLEARANCE SALE 
Sale Iriday & Saturday, 9-3 Salvation Army 
Thrtfl Store, 604 W 4lh____________________

O e STATE s a l e  1305 Tucson Saturday 
27th, 8-5pm Tools, large A small appliances 
office equipment, lum iure . glassware, books 
yard equ ipm n i CASH O t^Y !

COOKS COOK helpers, and (anHors needed 
at Comanche Trail Nursirtg Center, lu ll time, 
reliel both shitls 263-4041 EOE

WAITRESS WANTED ExcelerX pay and lips 
Apply In person a: The Brewery 1602 FM 
700

LJO PEN f o r  BUSINESS Jim S Novie s 
Sales Flea Market About ’/. miles North of 
blinking lighi on 350 (Snyder Hwy) Lots ol 
things lo  choose from  Thursday. Friday, & 
Saturday 9-Spm . Sunday 12-5pm

Household Goods 390
EXPERIENCED KITC H EN  help Must be 
clean, dependable, honest: 6 ^ a y t /w e e k  
Apply in person  at 1 6 0 ^ “̂
1 00-2 30 pm

Jobs Wanted
4Ih  be tw een

HOUR on your INCOME 
"CHECK. Bring your return. SS 
"A W -2 copy B 's  lo  700 N

CLEAN YARDS and alloys, haul trash, prun- 
Irtg, trim trees, remove slumps Pairtling. odd 
jobs Call 267-6541_______________________

BASSET BEDROOM set. lu ll size wHh head 
board. Ivory color. 3 drawer dresser with mir
ro r, co m m o d e  w ith  2 d ra w e rs . O ll lc e  
267-7981 or home 263-2320

ROTOR TILLING Call Darrell lo r estimate 
263-0765

EXCELLENT SELECTION ot new and used 
bedding. appHarrees. arxf household turrXIure 
Branham Fumtiure. 2004 W 4lh 263-1469

HIRING e x p e r ie n c e  wall sta ll and cooks 
Apply at 1710 E 3rd No phone cals please
NEED DEPENDABLE lady lo  cook and do 
ligh t house c lean ing  W ould Ilka lo  have 
someone that Is tree lo  travel Call 267-7355 
lor interview

FARMER'S COLUMN

USED QUEEN mattress and box spring sets 
$89 00 per sa l. V isa and M astercard  a c 
cepted Branham Fumllure. 2004 W 4lh

Lost & Found Misc. 393
Grain Hay Feed FOUND 2 Irf- color female Basselt Flounds by 

old West H)gh»»ay 80 Call 267-9417________
HAY-GRAZiiRS. round-bale Olacolorad by 
snow b e fo re ^ ln g .  Good caltle feed $15 00 
Steve Fryer 396-5238, 398-5544___________

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE A ilb  TACK AUO- 
TION. Saturday, Fabruary 27lh, 1pm, 
Big Spring Livastock Auction. Wa will 
hava abundanca of naw and uaad nama 
brand shop mada saddlas. Along with a 
good consignm ant of h ortas  of all 
tyi{as. Evarybody walcoma to saH, buy 
or visit

FOUND MALE BOXER Under 1 year old 4 
whNe feet. Collar but not tags. Ears are nol 
clipped. To claim  call 264-3620 after 6 call 
263-0724 . , ,  .
LOST GOLD V-Shaped 18" chain v. ‘  wide 
Lost al Malone A Hogan CNnlc Sentimental 
valua. REWARD 263-8107

Miscellaneous
BABY BED A mattress, car seat, high chair 
Good oondNton. CaS 263-6615.

STANDING AT STUD. Paint horse-loMsno, 
aorrel A whSe 263-6077 a llsr ebOpm.

CABLE T.V. EQUFMENT 
Converters, and accsssorles No monthly 
ctwrgss. Great prices. CsN tor free catalog 1-800-286-9963.
CURTIS MATHES color T V Maytag deyar. 
GE washer,(Ww new). 4x11 corrugated Itierg- 
las sheets. 4x4.s k in tw r 263-1701

Pay For 1st Week 
Get 2nd Week

4AQIC CHEF washing machines.

O n AH Rent To Own . 
MerchandiM

A L L  M OVTES

Wo DippiH on ¥CHi

Your Job’s Your CradH HI:MBinni

good cohUnion, small apartment cookslove 
$100. eK h . 263-5456

HAM CLINIC SPECIAL 
2105 8. Gragg

Forms $30. Plus haiircut and slyla. 
Hair cuts $10.00 plus styla 

267-1444
Ask for Faa or Batty or Kathy.
PAUL NO wH ba al Hae-eamsfl cNnlc March 
1st- March Sih. For acwwnclura Irsaimant 
caa267-7411.
SAVE 50% ON VCR and camcordar rapairs 
Work dons by students uhdar professional 

17-3396.supeivfsioo. 90 day wstranly.

INTERMEDIATE 
CAKE DECORATING CLASS

Starting data has baan ehangad to 
March 17th. PlaaaaoaM BiNya Grisharri 

■MH. 267-6191.

Te le ^ o n e  Service
TELEFNONES, JACKS, fosM, $22.S0. Bast- 
nsas and nssfdamtal salsa and sanrfoas. J • 
Oaan ConsnantBaMons. 287-6471.

1611 OnBOg 267-6770
Want To .Buy
womemo VCR S- Pramlara Vtdao, t91S 
flrsM  S66-0299 or CoAsgo Paik ShoppfngCsiiSran-3923

SPRING CITY AUCTION- Robert Pruitt Auc 
t l o n e e r ,  T X S - 0 7 9 - 0 0  7 7 5 9  C a l l  
2 6 3 -1 831 /263 -0914  We do a ll typ e s  o l 
auctions!

Thursday, F sb ru s ry  25th 
7:00 PM.

2000 W. 4th
Brats llsm t. pole and pant, small appliances, 
glass ware, milk cant, pictures, mirrors, coins, 
drug store Items, air filtars. motor oil. new car 
batteries, new and used hand tools, ceramics, 
rub board, steer horns, black / white and color 
TV’s, vacuum cleaners, baby walker, baby 
stroller. Iwo sola sleepers, desk, Me cabinets, 
metal shelves, sola and chairs, twin bed. refriger 
ated air conditlonars. weight bench with weights, 
motonzed exercise tabla (poning salonj. exercise 
bike, tires and wheels, bicycles. IricyLle. scooter, 
gas grill, smoker, wood shelving, kerosene hea 
tars, lour wheel dollies, wheel barrows, one roll 
btlrb wire, 4 loot wood lathe, dremmal lathe 
depm-flnder. carpenters box. saddle, telescope 

'■ NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

W e o n e s o a

Acreage
SILVER HEEL 
pnv nw nl. Fora 
C ai 267-1216.

Business
1 ACRE Iwnca 
(160 .00  par ns 
Road. CM  263-1

Houses f
.  $300 TOTAL 

Thraa badroor 
haat and air, d 
802 E. ITIh.
$4995.00 CAS 

-W o n 't  la s t  I 
1-800-456-8844
ASSUMABLE V 
South 3 badroi 
maalor bodroot 
phy room . 4 c 
ground pool. Rl

-  FOR SALE BY 
bath, d m . Nvin 

. ...backyard w ith 
ahad, doubta c 
Acioas lram'''cal

FOf
3 badroom. 2 I 
14X14 shop an 
Good w a la r. 
267-2063 nighi
FOR SALE BY 
bath, dan, Hvl 
backyard wNh 
laga. Cantral 
267-8387
NEW 1993 I f  
naw 3 bedroo 
da llvary and 

4>llancas Inclu 
7 5 A P R  C 
1-800-456-894
NEW HOMES 
7'4 % interasi 
1-520-9648
REOUCEDII 
on 1.67 aert 
anrlerson Rd

Mobile H(
MOBILE 
lion, Fors Rl 
$50.00 mc.>...

Busines
2500 Sq n. Bi 
larrcad ya rd .! 
sN. 263-5000

Furnish
$99 MOVE I 
rooms Elacti 
Soma tumtsh

Swim m inf 
Carports - 
Utilibaa Pa 

24 hr.

FOR RENT 
4000 W Ftw 
5:00pm or la
ONE-TWO t 
moblla ho ir 
263-6944-26
HOUSES/ A 
ar>d 4 badro 
Ventura Con

Carports - 
lias paid - 

,-0iscount tc
A  ’

' 24 he

ONE BEDf 
ishad, no b 
rnonthflhSL
SANDRA Q 
& 4 badroo 
Tha p rice  
263-0906

Y o u r horn 
y o u rs a lf  
Big Sphn{ 
fu m . o r  u i 
aloe SoiT)

ONE BEOF 
le r  pa id  $
267-7822
TWO BEDf 
par month. 
p«4d 300 T

Furnis
FURNISHE 
SIngIs or c 
at 1213 Ha

Unfurl
1A2. BEDI 
dap. You I
Cal 267-6!



4. 1993

900

325
ib«rt Pruitt Auc- 
7 7 5 9  C a l l  

lo  a ll typ e s  of

y 25th

mall applianoes.
m irror*, com*, 

otor oil. nev* car 
tools, ceram ic*, 
white and color 

y w a lke r, baby 
9k. tile cabinet*. 
Iwm bed. retriger 
nch with weights. 
) salon), exercise 
Iricyble. scooter.

kerosene hea 
barrows, one roll 
dremmel lathe. 

Idle, telescope 
SERVE

ly
meer 263-t831

ICOMt; 
irn, SS 
to o  N

375
ENNELS
agios. Boston 
tihuahua. Lay-

380
27th and 28th 
imell. Saturday 
XIpfTv 4 00pm
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size with head 
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new and used 
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■9417________
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Wednesday, February 24.1993

REAL E S ^ T E

Acreage for Sale 504
SILVER HEELS AREA. SmaN acraapa on 
pavaaeanl. Eorean echoola. UgM iMMcUona. 
C a l 2S7-t216.____________ _______________

Business Property ' 508
1 ACRE lanced  land wHh o ttica  ttu lld lng . 
S1S0.00 par month phis dapoaN. QalaavMa 
Raad. C a l 2S3̂ SOOO. Boats 537
Houses for Saio 513

. $300 TOTAL M O VE-IN  $210 0 0 /m on lh . 
Thraa badroom , two ba lh , garaga, can ira l 
haal and air, diahwashar. w/o connactlona. 
102 E. 17th, t-677-0fl»4.___________________
$4M 5.00 CASH. Buya 14x60 moblla home 
W o n 't  la s t  lo n g .  O tS -5 6 1 -S S S O  o r  1-60(MS6-a844_____________________________
a s s u m a b l e  V.A. LOAN: '  padotja Highland 
South 3 badroom, 2 ‘/ i  balha, laolatad la iga 
maaiar badroom. Two Itving araiw. Photogra
phy room. 4 ca r garaga , and baau titu i In 
(round ppol. REAOV TO DEAL. 263-2636.
FOR SALE BY O W t^ R . Two badroom. two 
bath. d m . Kvlng room, with firoplaco, loncad 

y a A  wNh covarad pa llo , and storago

FUN! EUNt FUN! 1900 KawaaaM Jat Mata S 
I .  boat. 52 hona powpr Irboard. Saats 3 or 2  
and p u ll a tub  o r  ak lar. CaH Pa l M organ 
263-5145 avaninga or 263-7331 days $4,000 
Hrm- feidudes custom trallor.

Cars for Sale 539

\ ATTENTION

. bacity
shad, doubla car garaga, caniral haal & air. 
Acroae l i ^  'cdiligav W  267-6367

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 badroom, 2 bath, brick homa on 9.6 acres 
14X14 shop and 36X40 horM  bam wNh pane 
Qood w a te r. In F o rsa n  S ch o o l D is tr ic t 
267-2063 ntghi, 263-6344 work.. Ask tor Kant.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa badroom. two 
balh, den, liv ing room /dinlng room, fenced 
backyard wMh workshop. 'A block from coF 
lege. Centra l a ir & haal $35,000.00. Call 
267-8387 , ■ i - i- . .  ,
NEW 1993 16X80 $175 00 m onthly buys 
new 3 bedroom. 2 balh mobile home. Free 
de livery and set at you r loca tion . A ll ap
p liances Included. 10% down 240 momhs.
7 5 A P R  C a l l  91 5 -5 6 1  - 5 8 5 0 .  o r  
1-800-456-8944._______________________ ___
NEW HOMES Coronado HIHs. Built lo  suM. 
7'4 % Interest . FHA/VA Kay Homes. Inc. 
1-520-9648______________________________
REDUCEDIII 2 badroom, 2 bath, trailar 

,on 1.67 acres, axcallant w aty , South- 
anderson Rd Oasts addition. 263-5324.

Mobile Home Spaces 517
MOBILE , - r *  Haven Addt-
llon, Fors R c N T c D  utUlllee available 
$50.00 me

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
2500 Sq ft. BUILDING wSh ottlce on 2 acres, 
lanced yard. $300 00 montfily. $100 00 depo
sit. 263-5000

Be sure to check your ad the first day it 
rums f o  ’ umy errors. The B ig  Sfrim g  

will be respomsible fo r  O N L Y  
R S T  D A Y  the ad rums imeor- 

¥/e will correct the error and run 
the ad O N E  A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it 
is your respomsiHlity''to check the ad, 
the first day it runs, and notify us i f  it 
rums incorrectly. 263-7331.______________
1988 Mustang. 2 door, c lean. $3,500 00. 
263-7982

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 MOVE IN Plua deposit ^Nica 12 .3  bed
rooms. Electrice, water paid HUD accepted 
Some fumtshad LimSed otter 263-7811

B E A U T IF U L  G A R D E N
c o u r t y a r d

S w im m ing Pool - P rivate  P atioa - 
Carporta - Built-in Appliancaa - Moat 
UtilitMS Paid. Senior Citizan Diac.

24 hr. on pramiaaa Manager 
1 Vi 2 Badrooma 

Furniahad or Unfurniahad , 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-5555 263-5000

86 SLSARU Sports Coupe, red. ac. cassette. 
5 speed, t in te d ,  8 1 ,0 0 0  m ile s  $ 2500  
2638928 everSngs_________
CUSTOM-ORDERED 1900 Cougar LS White 
wSh cranberry IrSerior. AntFlock brakes. JBL 
sourxl system, cigltal electronics, keyless erv 
try, sscu rlty  system , ex tended w arran ty 
3M-5382 alter 4:00_______________________
FOR SALE: 1990 C hevro le t Lum lna Van 
NIca-clean. WMt finarKe with approved credit 
Call 263-3442 or 267-6060 If no answer 
leave message.
FOR SALE 1991 R " - ^ a m u r a l  JL 4-WD, 
standard tra r - '— Z % \^ V A 'll finance with ap
proved credit ^ V .o J -3 4 4 2  or 267-6060 It 
no artswer leave measega_________________
FOR SALE 1989 Honda Civic, 4 door, low 
miles. 1 owner, extra clean Priced below 
book. C all 263-0582 un til 6pm. a fte r 6pm 
394-4098

S T O P
Before you buy yo u r new o r p re -ow ned  
home ca ll N a tio n w id e  1 -800-456-8944  
Over 24 HUO foreclosures, arid large stock 
ol new double wide & single wides
TAKE OVER paym dn is  on a 1989 Chevy 
S u b u rb a n  L O A D E D  C a ll a l te r  6pm  
267-1062________________________________

WESTEX AUTO ; 
PARTS '
Sails Late 

Modal Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
'89 GMC C2S00..... $5,950

•06 YamahaFJ 1200 $ 1.450
'9t Lumina..........$6,650
'90 Shadow $3,850

'92 Plymouth 0uster$6.950 
'9(3,Mj6Vra Justy .$2,450 

Grand AM $3,650
/ 8 7  Cougar $2,750
/  '92 Saturn SLI $7,750

Snyder Hwy . 263-5000

Jeeps 545
FOR RENT 1 bedroom courtyard apartments.
40<X) W. Hwy 80 0>rXact Ftobert Jones altar 
5:00pm or leave message 267-1358________
ONE-TWO badroom apartments, houses, or P i c k U D S
mobile home Mature aduRs only, no pets ________ ^
263-6944-263-23<1_______________________
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished Call 
Venlura Company. 267-2655

1094 CJ-S 3.000 miles on rebuifl 360 V-8 en
gine Many extras $3,500 00 or best o ile r 
267-2296

601

Travel Trailers
• • * * • • • * * •

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most utili
ties paid - Furnished or Unfurnished - 

iscount to Senior Citizens
1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 

24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25lh

TOO LATES

267-5444 263-5000

ONE BEDROOM duplex com ple te ly fu rn 
ished. no b ills  paid. 104 W I3 lh ., $200 00 
montWy, $100 00 deposR C a l 267-8754
S/kNDRA GALE /^arlm anls Nice, clean 1. 2, 
& 4 bedrooms Furnished and unfurnished 
The p rice  Is s t ill the  best In tow n  C a ll 
263-0906

t ^ i n  t o w e r s
Your home is our business Don’t limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Efig Spnng 1&2 bedrooms $200 -1295. 
fum or unfum. $100. deposit You pay 
elec Sorry no pets 3304 W Hwy 00. 

267-65^1
ONE BEDROOM tuHy furnished duplex Wa
te r pa id  $200 00/m onth. SSO.OO/deposIt 
267-7822________________________________
TWO BEDROOM apartment lo r rent $250 00 
per month. DeposR required. Partial utMRIes 
peki 300 Tutane_________________________

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED TRAILER lor rent. Fenced yard. 
SlrMla or couple only. NO PETS. Come see 
at 1213 Hardtiw after 2Dm ____________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
142. BEDROOMS: From $200-$2S5 ^
dep. You pay etoctrtc. S love/ral. him iahedy 
CMI267-6M1. .
~ RENT B A S E IT '

Too Late 
To Classify 900
CAMPSITE CAM PER she ll. T appan gas 
range. 30 gallon hot water rwalar, 2 springing
Jersey halters 2631701

$10(L
lis h e d /

ON MCOME 
AN 100%

Section ■ Aaeialad 
d ote  to echoois 
4N BMa PMd

NORTHCREST VILLAGE
267-5191 1002 N. M«n

**»*•'*»'’  . . . . .

' 1

THREE BEDROOM, IK  bathe. Move 4  re- 
irlgeralor tumtohefl. S32S.og/monlh, plue 
$100.00 depoMI. No P ie . Cal 2S7-SSS1,

Unfurnished Houses 533
500 QOLIAO. Thfee badroofn, two bMh. HUO 
Mtohwed. $276i)S6wowto 267-7449.
C ^ E Q E  PARK. ExeMMve-lypa 3/2. Qar- 
sge. den, screen porch. Rehtigeraled air. 
WaSOO. 2S7-207D. ____________
c o u n tr y  LMNQ. Two bedroom, two bMlL 
1 ^ .0 0  per month phie dapoeN and bMe. 
M X 122. • .
HUD ACCCPTED. AN feMa paM. Two w iSy., 
Three bedroom hetnee tor IMS. CiNI QlendB ^  .aSSC74S.
ONE BEDROOM, targe M , tonoed, eatpM,

Big Spring Herald, Page B5

unfurnished Houses 533
.THREE BEDROOM, one bMh, new carpM 
. Near HEB. $275XXMeonth. $200.00 dsposR 
2S7-4147. . ______________________________
TWO BilOROOM rnoM e. 14Q7B MeaquRe 
Stove end ro h ig e re to r. WM accept HUD. 
tZaSJOO motSHy. $W 0 00 depoMI. 2S7-4IS7.

VEHiCLES

BASKETBALL

NBA
i *

A l nmee EST
EASTCNN CONFERENCE

Atlanlks OhrMon
W ‘, L Pel.

Nmt York as Is .SSS
Hem Jersey 30 22 .577
Orlando 25 23 .521
Boston 25 25 S 10
Miami IS  33 .340
Philadelphia 15 32 .350
W aeliinglon 15 37 .255

Central D ivision
.CMeago 35 17 .179
Cleveland 35 15 .545
Cliarione - -  27 23 .540
Atlanta 25 27 .451
Indiana 24 25 .442
Daixort 22 25 .431
Milwaukaa 30 32 . 355

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest CNvialon

W L Pet.
San Antonio .. 34 15 .540
IRsh 33 ,14 .435
Houston 31 '21 .594
Denver 20 31 .392
M iniAsoia 12 34 2S0
Dallas 4 45 .042

Pacific D ivision
Phoenix 39 10 .794
Seattle 34 1/  .*67
Portland 31 17 .444
LA Lakers 24 23 .531
LA Clippsrs 27 25 . 519
Goldan S la t* 23 30 .434
Sacramanto 17 35 .327

Tusaday's Gamaa 
New York 95. Minnesota 91 
Orlando 125. Portland 107 
Charloita 104. New Jaraay 95 
Atlanta 109. W aahington 94 
Cl4veland 102, Miami 100 
Datrod 101. Philadalphia 99 
Indiana 113, Boston 94 
Chicago 99, M ilw aukM  95 
Phoenix 105, San A nton io 103 
Seattle t03. Denver 99 
Houston 105, LRah 79 
LA C lipper* 123. Sacramento t14 

Wednaeday's Gamaa 
New Jersey at Boston. 4:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, 4:30 p.m. 
Indiarta at Waahington. 4:30 p.m. 
Portland at Miami, 9:30 p.m.
Saattia at Minnasota, 7 p.m.
New y6rk at Milwaukaa, 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at Dallas. 7:30 p.m.
LRah at Goldan Stats. 9:30 p.m.
LA Lakers at Sacramanto. 9:30 p.m.

Thursday's Gamaa 
Chicago at Orlando. 6:30 p.m.

' San Antonio at Charloita, 4:30 p m 
Phoenix at Houston. 7:30 p.m

QB

CB

NBA Boxes

1988 FORD F I SO, custom. 4.9 IRsr engine. 
C-6 transmission $4,250 00 negotiable CaR 
267-6606

604
1990 26 1/2 loot Prowler 5th wheel, Ike  new 
One owner Can be seen at Bob Brock Ford
FOR SALE or trade Lika new saR-contalned 
Taurus trava l tra ile r Sleeps six w ith bath
$3.600 00 263-5122______________________
SUPER CLEANII 1986 27' Argosy, air 
conditioner, self contained, loaded, 
many extras See at Texas RV Park, 
space #2. 1001 Hearn Street

CUTE ONE bedroom house furnished, nice 
neighbors, bins paid, no pets, older to senior 
lady prelefred. 267-2611.___________________
FOR SALE-36 acres on GatesvIHe Street off 
HiHtop Road Call 267-2097________________
FOR SALE GTO race car iwtth 350 engine lor 
dirt-track. $200 00 W hirlpool d ^ e r  $50 00 
Braslaro old ice cream freezer. $75 00 White 
double-bed. $30 00, kiquife al 393-5489
FREE PU P PIE S-Part dobarm an and part 
Shappard C a l attar 5:30pm 393-5754.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lo r Tractor-T ruck 
Drivers. Must have 2 years minimum experi- 
snee, 25 y sa rs  o l aga and c u rre n t CDI 
Icense Big Spring Area. C a l (915) 267-1691.
NOW HIRING pert-tlma Must be 18 Morning 
pouRry cutter. Apply In person 1101 Gregg. 
G il's Fried Ctnefien_______________________
POOL TABLE tuU slate regulation, go cart, 2- 
saaler, 1 yaar old, custom  Odyssey racing 
250CC. Exceltenl condRion Call 263-1580 al- 
ter 5 :M  263-4232.________________________
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING wRI be testing tor 
Hie poeRkm ot CectHied Police Office at 8:30 
a m on Tuasday, March 23. 1993 m the Law 
Enlorcameni Training Caninr locMad at the 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark. Iniareslad appRc- 
arfs muM meet tha loNowIno quaWIcallons: al 
least 21 ysars  of aga, m ust hava a laxas 
Basic C e rlH Ica ia , va lid  Texas o p e ra to rs  
Rcensa. ^ ip lica llons w ll be accepted through 
Monday, Msirch IS , 1993 a l 5:00 pm  For 
more Marmation corXact CRy HaH PeraonnII. 
PO Box 3190, Big Spring. Taxas 79721-3190 
or caN 915-263-8311. the CRy Of big Spring Is 
an equal appoitunRy employar.

I IN SEC T  C O N T R O I^
aod EffictofM f i

OaUay 1-5 t-3  3, Charlae SmRh 3-13 4-4 12, 
Ewtoig 11-14 1-3 30. Anthony 1-5 0-0 3. Starke 
7-11 5-S 30. Mason 7-9 3-3 I t .  Rivers 0-3 1-2 1. 
C asipbe ll 5-9 2-9 12. 0 a tA ^a s > 0 -0  S .Tola ls 
39-79 19-25 95.
Minnesota 33 13 23 33—91
New York 33 14 35 34—96
. 3=T*^nt go a l*— M innesofa 3-9 (Person 3-5. 
W iNam* 1-3), New York 1-9 (Storks l4^X>avis 
0 - t ,  R iv e rs  0 -3 ). F o u le d  o u t— S p o n c e r. 
Rebounds— Minnesota 39 (Spencer, Bailey 5). 
New York 59 (Mnson 13). A ss is t*— Minnesota 
31 (Parson 9).:New York 36 (Oakley, Anthony 6). 
T o ta l fo u ls — M in n e so ta  19, New Y ork 37. 
Technicala—Blanks. Starks. Mason. New York 
illega i d e le n ta . E le c tio n s — B lanks . S tarks. 
A—1S.793. • 99

)
At Orlando, Fla.

PORTLAND (107)
Kersey 5-10 3-3 13, Bu.W illiam e 3-4 3-3 9. 

Duckworth 4-9 0-0 9, Drsxiar 7-19 3-4 17, Porter 
5-11 1-1 15, SIricklaiK i 3-4 3-9 9, Robinson 10-19 
3-7 33. Bryant 1-3 3-4 5. Elia 3-7 0-0 4, Johnson
3- 4 0-0 4, SmRh 0-1 0-0 0. Totals 43-93 17-24 
107.
ORLANDO (125)

Bowie 9-15 0-0 19. Tolbert 5-4 2 2 12. O Neal 
912  10-14 29. Anderson 9 1 2  4-4 13. Skiles 4-9 
9-9 23. Turner 5-7 1-1 I t ,  Br.WiUiam* 3-7 2-4 9. 
Royal 1-2 3-4 5, Karr 4-4 0-0 9.Totals 44-74 31- 3 
125.
Portland  ̂ 29 33 22 24— 107
Orlando 25 27 44 27— 125

3-Poin l goala— P ortla nd  4-14 (P ortar 4-4,~ 
Karaay 0-1, Johnaon 9 1 , R obinson 9 1 , Elw 92 . 
Drsxiar 0-3), OrlacKlo 2-7 (^ktfas 3-3, Bowis 9 1 . 
A n d t r s o n  0 -3 ) . F o u ls d  o u l- r O r a x Ia r .  
Rabound*— Portland 47 (Duckworth 7), Orlando 
44 (O'Naal 14). Asaista— P ortland 30 (Oraxiar 
10), Orlando 34 (Skilaa, A nderson 11). Total 
loul's—Portland 33. O rlando 20. Technicals— 
S trickland, Orlando Illega l dafanaa. Flagrant 
loula—Br.Williams. Tolbert. A— 15,151.

At Charlotl*. N.C.
NEW JERSEY (95)

Morn* 3-9 1-3 7, Coleman 7-13 4-5 18, Bowia 
2-5 1-2 5. Patrovic 5-14 4-4 14. Andarson 3-13 
0-0 4. Robmson 1-4 1-2 3. Kmg 3-9 4-6 10. Dud
ley 4-4 1-2 9. Mahorn 1-4 1-2 3. Addison 1-2 0-0 
3, Brown 4-10 2-2 10, Gaorga 1-2 3-4 5 Tolaia 
35-93 22-31 95 
CHARLOTTE (104)

Johnson 7-14 3-5 17, W ingats 5-10 9 1  10. 
Mourning 4-13 4-4 12..Boguaa 4-4 4-4 12. G ill 
9 1 6  4-5 12. Curry 5-14 0-0 11, Bannalt 3-7 0-0 4. 
Galllaon 1i3 3-4 5. Gmlnaki 3-3 0-0 6. Nawman
4- 7 3-4 11. Lynch 0-0 0-0 O.Totala 40-97 21-31 
104.N S W  Jarsey 20 14 29 31— 95
Charlona 23 31 32 19— 104

3-Point goals—Naw Jaraay 3-10 (Psirovic 2-4, 
Addison 1-1, Cota man 0-1, Andarson 9 1 . Ro
binson 9 1 . King 9 1 . Brown 91 ). Chark>n*-3-7 
(B anna lt 2-3, C urry 1-4). Foulad o u t—Nona. 
Rabounds— Naw Jaraay 63 (Colaman 10). Char 

■1 (Mour 
r 4),

fou ls—New Jersey 27. Charlotte 24 A—23.499

I 9-14 2-4 IS. WiUuna V to  0-0 6. Oaugh- 
I 9 9  27, Ehio 4-11 0-0 9. Price 7-14 9-9

lo ite 71 (Mourning 15). Asaiata— New Jersey 19 
( A n d e r j^  9), Charlotte 25 (Johnaon 7). Total

Al Naw York 
MINNESOTA (91)

McCann 3-7 4 5 10. P arson  9-22 3-3 21. 
Spancar 2-2 3-4 7, Waat 9 1 7  4-5 19, M.Williama 
7-11 12-13 27. Longlay 0-4 0-0 0, Bailay 2-4 2-2 
6. S a ile rs  0-0 0-0 0, C hrla  S m ith  1-3 0-0 2. 
Blanks 1-1 0-0 2. Tolaia 3971 29-34 91.
NEW YORK (95)

PUBLIC NOTICEADVFRTISIV', AFFIDAVITW TtDY. I  NSAMTAHY, I ̂ SIGH TLY LOT FTC STATE OF TEXAS COL/Vn' OF HOW ARDTO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERtSi OF THE FOl. LOWING PROPER'n’ of ih*» City of Bif Spring, Hu\a ard County Texa*. the last namad ownarlsl baing m luilowf ami po«t omea addrHsaes according to the tax rulb of said City, and lo all persons owning or having nr claiming any inlerest m the following desented tract or tracts of landSue K Wasson 50H Edwards Big Spnng. TX 79720 S/IOO' SW/4 Block 27, Bauer Addition. located ai 600 N Gregg. M 100' W72 Block 27. Bauer AddiUon located at 804 N Gregg. Dorothy M Duncan 508 Edwards Big Spring, TX 79720, S^lOO' SW/4. Block 27 Bauer AdfiiUon, located at HOO N Gregg. M/lOO W '2. Rli'ck. 27 Bai^r Addiuon located at 804 N Oregg Marry D W eeg Jr  ,*706 H earnes, Blue Springs. MO 64015. Lot 7 BF>ck 1. Tennyson Addi Uon. located at 307 NE 1st. Lot b. Block 1. Tennv> 'n Addition, located at 305 NE 1st. Linda Ross. 5717 WrtUine Rd El Paso 1X 79932 Lot 21 15Monticello Addiuon. located at 1301 Grafa. Lflf 23 Bluck 15 Moiuireilo .AfldiUon. located at 1211 Grafa Lila Askew 1836 Pete Brown. El Paso TX 79936 lu>t 11. Block 6 Monucello Addiuon. located at 1808 S Monticello U t 14. Block 6 MonUceiio AiidiUon. kicaled at UK)2 S Monliceiiu. Patrick H Reagan PO Box 1600 San Antonio, T\ 782^)6 Lot 1, Block 25 McDtiwell Heights Addition, loratetj at 1201 Scurr> Lots 2*3 and N/40 lot 4. Block 25. McDowell Heights Addiuon lucate<l at 1203 Scurry R B Carlow 190e» S Monticello Lit 16 Block 6 Monticello .Addition Iwcated at 1906 S Monticello, Felix Garcia. 111. 4204 Parkway Big Spring. TX 79720. Lot 13, Block 8 Suburban Heights Addition located at 4204 Park way Uoyd R Nichols 209 NVV 2nd. Big Spnng TX 79720. Lot 8 LS W 25 , Block 108, Onginal Town AiidiUen. locaie<l at 209 NW 2nd. Plamtmen ( orp 3800 Hamill. n Big Spring 1X 79720, L o ll.B lo c k 2  Douglass .ad liuon. located at 3800 Hamilton. J B Bronstein. UiOl W 3rd. Big Spnng. TX 79720. Lot 7 LS HWTY. Block 10. Brown AddiUon. located at 1601 W 3rd. Lot 10 LS HWY Block 10, Brown AddiUun located a( 1<^7 W 3r . Lot 11 LS HWY. Block 10 Brown Addition, located at 1609 W 3rd. Lot 12 IJ) HWY. Block 10. Brown Addition, located at 1611 W 3rd. Charles E Bradley, 1600 Mam. Big Spnng TX 79720. Lot 12 Block 13 McDowell Heights Addition located at 16̂ )0 Mam. Je s ia  Barrientos. 1408 Shepard Lane Big Spring. TX 79720. Lot 1, Block 112. Original Town Addition, located at I I I  NE 3rd. Robert W Palmer. 1215 Mesquite. Big Spnng TX 79720, Lot 19. Block 2, W righu First Addition, lo- cateil at 1215 Mesquite. Joe R Bronstein. 1800 W 3rd. Big Spring TX 79720. Lot 1. Block 1. Lakeview Addition, locaied at 1800 W 3rd. Maiia Liberia Vir ella. 2202 Warren Big Spring TX 79720. E/115 W7205' lot 7 Block 3. Lockhart Addition, located at 2202 Warren. Richard Beau RiTss. Linda Ross 1206 Grafa. Big Spring. TX 79720. Lot 4. Block 14 Mon- UcaUo Addition, located at 1206 GraCi By cartiHed letter addressed to the last name owner at his last known post office address, and alTort was made to give said owner notice lo correct the unsa /iltary condition existing on the above described loilsi which condition has been admtiUstrattvely de- tennmed to constitute a menace to the public h ^ t h . that condition still exists and that after the txpuration of ten (lOi days from the 24th day of February. 1993. unless sooner done by you. said City will go on said k)t(s) and correct the hecdih menace existing on said loK#). snd the cost of said work done and expenses incurred shall be charged against tha true owner of said tolls) to secure the payment of the expenses incurred by the QlyHM  BLACKSHEARMayor. City of Big Spring. Texas
8202 February 21 A 24. 1993

At Atlanta 
WASHINGTON (94)

GuglK>na 8-19 04) 12. MacLean 6-9 0 4  12, EF 
liaon 8-22 1-2 17. Adams 8-13 1-1 17, Smith 3 8 
0-4) 6. Johnaon 3-8 4-4 10. Pries 0-3 0-0 0. Stew
art 8-15 4-5 20. Jones 0-1 0-0 0 ToU ls 42-98 
10-12 94.
ATLANTA <109)

W ilkins 12 22 4-S 31, Wilba 4-1] 2-4 10. Kon- 
cak 3-4 1-2 7. Augm on 9-15 4-4 22. B laylock

PUBLIC NOTICENOTICL OL APPLICATION TO INf:HF.A.SK SI 'HF \( L IN JK . nON  PHKSSI HELP Limitefl Parlnership Clayl^fcUi Cenu-r
t  Dt->La [Jiive Suit.* 5250, Mt-iUind TV.xas 7U7o 5 i, Appivir.z 10 the H.-iilroa«l Cumnii&.lOh ot r.-xaa f.,r a mcre.ase in Uie pennitte-i surface itijecti- fi pressure farm Ure cuirent 2.100 psi.{ lo 4 ’AM) psi.; fi.r it.j* '- iion of nni'l into a fornwrlion ihat is productive of ,,d or 2as Tlie applicant proposes to increase surface iiijerpi>n pressures for iryeclron into the Sdirrian Devonian rorination. w ithin the Southeast Luther Tusselm an) L'mt RMf * 205H3 Welt N uini >-rs 6-1 10-1 171 lO 4. 21-1 and 28 1 These in je cti.nwells are locate-i approximately 13 miles n-,rth o f H... Spimit Texas, in the Luther. S  E (Silurian Devoniaio Field in Howard County Fluid is being injected into strata in the sub surface  depth o f app roxtm aleiv 
0  800Uit,-XL .AITHORITV ( liapler 27 of the Texas Water Cieie as aniended TiUe 3 o f the Texas Natural Re- s.iurres Code, as am ended, and the Statewide Rules f the Oil and f.a s  Division o f the Hailraod Conuins s] ,n of TexasReijiiests for a p'lldic iieanng from pers-ms wh'i can vlt >w they are adversely affected or rei;uests f t further inforniauon concerning any a s p e c t , f Ur.- at pli'-alion shvmld Le sulimilp-rl in writtug wittnn f.f teen davs of pirl ,i -aIlon to lire I n le ig p o u i'l Inj.-r Uon Conllid  Sect.' 11 Oil and lia s  Divisn i, Hailr a d  ( om niission of Texas, P O  Drawer 12'A ,7 (.apitol .J'la lio n  Austin T exas 787 1 1-20(*7 i fe le p ti me 512 4C.3 -07'A)t8176 F e ln a r y  4 Thru March 4 l'A>d

4- 13 5-S IS. Heoeoo 1-9 3-3 9. K e ete  1-4 7-9 9. 
C raM m  3-6 0-9 9, FarrMI IM  OJ) 0, Fostar 1-3
1- 1 3.Totata 39-99 37-33 109. '
Waahington 24 34 19 19— 04
Atlanta 33 30 30 10— 100

3-Point goala— W aahington 0-3 (S m ith  0-1. 
G uglio lta 0-3), Atlanta 0-15 (W ilkino 3-0, B lay
lock 3-4, Hanson 1-3. Koncafc 0-1, F e rre t  0-1). 
Foulad out—Smith. Rabounds— W ashington 55 
(Gugliotta I t ) .  Atlanta 47 (W ilk in t 9). Assists— 
Washington 23 (Adams t ) .  Atlanta 25 (Blaylock 
13). Tota l lou la — W aahington 27, A tlanta  14. 
Tachnicala— W aahington illagal dafanaa, Ellt- 
aon. A— 14.000.

At Richtisid. Ohio 
MIAMI (100)

Long 4-15 4-0 10. Rica 7-13 1-.3 17. SsHay 4-12
2- 3 14. SmRh 4-11 0-0 13, Shaw 3-10 2-2 4, SsF 
kaly 3-7 2-3 4. Cdlas 1-4 3-2 4. Aakins 1 6  0-0 2. 
Minar 7-0 3-4 14. Kaaalar 0-t 0-0 0. Totals 30-44 
10-24 too.
CLEVELAND (102)

NancsI 
arty 0 -t4  I
20. W illiams 2-4 5-7 0. Farry 0-5 O-O 0. Brandon
2- 4 0-0 4.Totals 35-74 25-31 102.
Miami 26 22 24s>2»—100
Clavaland 20 20 25 20— 102

3-Poinl goals— Miami 4-0 (Rica 2-3, Minar 1-1. 
Smith 1-2, Long 0-1, A tk ins  0-1), Clavaland 7-15 
(Prica 4-0. Ehio t-4 , W llk in t 0-1. Fo rty  0-1). 
Foulad out— Sallay. Smith. Rabounda— Miami 
54 (Long 12), Clavaland 40 (Nancs, Oaugharty 

..yu). Asaiata— Miami 20 (Shaw 5). Clavaland 30 
(Prica 10). Total loula— Miami 24. Clavaland 20 
A—14.644

At Auburn HiHa. Mich. icHILADELPHIA (00)
Waalharapoen 0-17 7-10 23, Parry 7-11 3-4 17. 

Lang. 1-3 0-0 2, Hawkins 7-17 3-4 18. Hornacak
5- 14 0-0 10. C illiam  3-5 2 2 4. Dawkins 3-7 3-4 0. 
Grant 0-1 0-0 0. Shacklalord 1-4 0-0 2. TolMa 
35-45 14 24 00
DETROIT (101)

Aguirra 10-10 4-4 24. Rodman 2-4 2-2 4. M ills 
0-14 1-3 10. Dumars 5-14 5-4 16, Thomaa 4-16 
0-0 14. Laimbaar 4-14 0-0 14. Nawbarn 1-6 0-0 2, 
Young 2-3 0-0 4. Polynica 0-0 0-0 0. Glaaa 0-0
0- 0 0 Totals 43 00 12-15 101
Philadalphia 23 25 26 15— 00
DatrcHt 31 32 10 20—101

3-Point goala— Philada lphia 1-10 (Hawkins
1- 4. Shacklalord 0-1, Parry 0-2. Hornacak 0-3), 
Datroit 3-13 (Thomaa 2-4, Dumars 1-3, Young 
0 -1 . R o d m a n  0 -3 ). F o u la d  o u t — L a n g  
Rabounds— Philadalphia 50 (Waatharapoon 0). 
Datroil 44 (Rodman 25). Asaiata— Philadalphia 
IS (Hornacak 5), Datroit 31 (Thomas 13). Total 
loula—Philadalphia 13, Datroit 20 Tachnicala— 
Gilliam. Parry A—21.454.

At Indianapolis a
BOSTON (06)

Abdalnaby 2-4 2 2 4. Gambia 4 0 2-3 10. Par 
iah 1-4 3-4 5. Brown 5-14 3-4 13. Lawia 5-14 2-4 
12. McOanial 3-12 2 2 4. McHala 4-11 0-2 4. Dou
glas 0-10 2-4 10. Fox 1-3 2-2 4. Klaina 1-3 0-0 2. 
Willuima 0-0 0-2 0. Totals 34 40 18-20 86 
INDIANA (113)

Davia 2-4 1-2 5, Schrampf 4 0 12-12 24. Smita 
0-15 0-0 14. Millar 4-12 0-0 10. RiChardaon 3-11
3- 3 8. WUhama 2-5 2-2 6. Flaming 6-13 1-2 13. 
Saaiy 2-8 0-0 4. M itchall 2 6  2-2 6. Drailing 2-7 
0-0 4, McCloud 1-2 f-1 3. Graan 1-1 0-0 2.Tolals

110 W e s t M a r c y  
263-1284 263 4663

Joo Hughaa................................. 3S3-47S1
Joon Tot#..................................... 263 2S33
Linda Loonard.............................263-7500
Joo H ughs*.............. .................... 353-4751
Vtakl W alksr................................. 263-0602
Shirtoy Burgaso..........................263-8729^
Doria Huibragtaa, Brokar......... 263-6525^
Kay Moor*. Brokar, GRI..... .......263-SB93

OTERLINO CITY ROUTE...120 ACRES OF 
PASTURE...Fancad wtbarn, saddia houaa. ihop, 
walar wail, and good school diatrid Brick honw 
has bulll-ln-bookcaas and gun cabinat M s ol 
axtraa. For appointmani lo viaw Ih ii axoaphonal 
prepady. caN todayUHl

1412 TUCSON...irt OREATItM MOVE RIQHT
MM Homs hat baan complataiy rtmodalad with 
naw flooring, eating Ians, dahwashar. A C. bast 
buy a  426,50011

307 E. 10TH...STOP-.LOOK..ANO.U8TB1.. 
Owner wilSng lo finanoa w/wseebte downpaymant 
on this 3/2 In haarl of tha oily- Flanty of aloraga 
room, do ts to scfioola and town Oon'1 wa4" Grab 
klodaylM

n .  I — .  I — I MI.Ul.l. .T B

bc u i HAi S n i ^ s  4, 
n''^i CON’m  j

600 G re g g  267-3613

dnpmt, nl
2 ^ 3 2 0 0 .
SUNDANCE: ENJOY yotsr own y ^ ,  p«lto, 
M»««totw henw and n 'VifllWlOM 01 ■pwfwfw pvwn
aadreoina from $305.00  
233>2703.

TofoandlNM 
and up. CaH

t l o i e a”

A U  blUs paid$SS8 >  1 Bc& w m i $398 -  2 BedrtMMi $478 9 M room

P a r k  V i l l a g e
naa Waaaaa. MT-aotl/M-P AS 

— a - iW M « a c

101 Scurry — VA AREA MANAGEMENT ■ROKER — 263-3S7I
DaroHiy Joaao......................v>-962-l$B4 Rufu* Hoytond, Aparaisor, OKI7.S% VA R E P 0'$ NO DOINN PAYMENT-CLQ3INO COST ONLY 7.S%

EXPECTINQ TAX RERJN07 wNow le the time to buy
DAVN ID • Lorga 3BR. 3 txith viMh bath central heat/olr. some 
ALL orhenHiea. wortohop, garage, fumIKae.
comort.iOKgepaNo.&actet. iUENA VISTA • One acre, level
MDUCfO K M  tiUlCC SALf • 30R 2 boAdto iMe l6jQOO. 
bolh,oatpoit.hoMUbi. O W N U  MOVING - large 2BR 1
I I I  TO AW M CtAH • Lorpe SOW 2 bcdh.Vticeitarler home.

'm

44-93 22-24 113.
Boston M  tS 23 20— 99
kidiana 30 20 27 27—113

3-Poinl goala— Boston 0-0 (McHala 0-1, Fox
0- 1, Brown 0-2, Lawla 0-2, Douglas 0-2), Indiana 
3-0 (M iltar 3-7. R ichardaon 0 - t, McCloud 0-t). 
Fo u lad  o u t— N ona. R a b o u n d s— B o s to n  50 
(McOaiusI I I ) ,  Indiarta 57 (Davis 12). Asaiata 
Boston IS (Brown 9), Irtdiana 20 (R ichardson 
14). T o ta l lo u la — B o s to n  20. In d ia n a  24. 
A— 11.659.

At Chicago 
MILWAUKEE (05)

Avant 9-10 1-2 13, Edwards 9-11 2-2 19. Bnck- 
ow a k i 12-23 2-3 29. M u rdock  5-13 0-0 10, 
R obsrtaon  0-3 0-0 0. L o h a u s  5-10 4-9 IS . 
Robarts 1-3 1-1 3. Barry 16  0-0,3, Schayss 0-3
1- 21 . Maybarry 2-7 0-0 4. Totata 40-99 11-16 85. 
CHICAGO (88)

P ippan7-21 1-2 15, Grant 7-13 0-0 14, Psrdua
2- 3 4-5 4. Armstrong 9-11 1-2 IS. Jordan 15-29 
4 6  34, S.W ilhamt 3 6  4 6  10. Tuckar 0-1 0-0 0, 
McCray 1-1 0 6  2, Walkar 0-3 0 6  0. Kin() 0 6  1-2 
1.Totals 4165 ISt23’ 88.
Milwaukaa 22 23 23 27—85
Chicago 37 17 21 24—88

3-Point goa la— M ilwaukaa 4-11 (M aybarry 
2-3. Lohaua 1-1. Barry 1-3. B rickow skl 0-1. Mur
dock 0-3). Chicago 2-7 (Armstrong 2 6 , Jordan 
0-1. Tuckar 0 -t, Pippan 0-2). Foulad out-^hona. 
Rabounds— Milwauka* S3 (Brickowskl 10). Chi
cago S3 (G rant 13). A s a is lt— M ilw aukaa 27 
(M urdock 8), C h icago  26 (P ippa n  8). To ta l 
fouls—Milwaukaa 21. Chicago 14. A— 14,187-.

At San Antonio 
PHOENIX (105)

Duma* 8-14 3-5 18. Barklay 12-24 4 6  28. 
Was! 1 -112  3. Malaria 5 6  0 6  14, KnighI 2-3 0 6  
4. Chambars 8-14 2-2 20. A inga 5-10 4-5 16, 
F.Johnson 0-3 0 6  0. Totals 42-78 14-20 105. 
SAN ANTONIO (103)

Ellis 6-11 5 6  18. Carr 7-8 0-0 14. Robinson 
'12-18 11-15 35. A Johnson 7-11 1-1 15, Dal Na- 
gro 4-8 2-2 10. Raid 3 6  2-2 8. Oaniala 0-5 0 6  0. 
Andarson 1-7 0-0 2. W ood 0-1 0-0 0. T o ta l* 
40-77 21-26 1-03
Phoanix , 24 27 22 24— 105
San Antonio ' 28 24 27 23—103

3-Poin l go a ls—Phoanix 7-15 (M ajaria 4 7. 
Ainga 2 5. Barklay 1-3). San Anton io 2-8 (Ellis 
2-4. Oal Negro 0-1. Danials 0-3). Foulad out— 
Chambars R ebound*—P hoanix 44 (Barklay 
12). San Anionio 40 (R obinson 11). Assists— 
P h o a n ix  26 (A in g a  7). S an A n io n io  21 
(A Johnson 12). Total fo u l*— Phoanix 25. San 
Antonio 18 A— 16.057.

Al Oanvar
SEATTLE (103)

McKey 1-5 0 6  2. Kamp 4-11 7 6  IS. Caga 2 6  
0 6  4. Payton 8-17 0-2 16. P iarca 8-20 7-7 24, 
McMillan 6-11 4-4 16. Askaw 1-1 2-2 5. Johnson
S-12 2 '2 12. B arro t 3-4 1-1 7. Totals 39 87 23 28 
103.
DENVER (99)

E llift 6-a 4-6 16. W illia m * S-13 2-2 13. Mu- 
tombo 4 13 3 7 11. Jackson 3-14 3-3 9. Libsrty 
3 9 0-0 6. Pack 4 9 S-6 13, Hammonds 1-4 1-2 3, 
Stith 7-10 3-4 17. Hastings 3-6 1-1 7. L ichti 2-4
0- 0 4 Totals 38 90 22 31 99.
SoattiG 33 29 25 16— 103
Denver 21 26 26 26— 99

3> Point goals—Ssatits 2-6 (Askew 1-1, Pisre*
1- 3. McKey 0 1. Barros 0-1). Denver 1-5 (W il-

Pam Horton, Brokar. Om, CRST*^..  2C3-2742 _
KiMa Ortotaa.Brokar. O H I.........X t.2«7 -312« Ik

■ •“ • y ............................................ ... S
JanaNa Brttton, Brokar, ORI, CHS . .H M M l
Jatwn Ctovto. Brokar, Om. C R $ .........267-2«S«
Cofinto Hokna ......... ^ ........................ 267-7029
Pwn Crouch .............................. . . . . . 2 ^ 7 4 S 7

DEAL WITH THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND TRUST
★  ★  ★  ★  New Car Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★  ★

1993 FORD ESCORT S/W LX - Silver melallic with cloth, automatic, air,
stereo, local one owner with 6,4(K) miles...............................Sale Price $10,495
1992 FORD F150 SWB - Black with knitted vinyl, air, fuel injected 6 cyl. 5
speed, air. 19,(XX) miles..........................................................  Sale Prica $11,495
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-DR. White with blue cloth, 5 speed, cassette,
air, local one owner with 15,0(X) miles.................................... Sale Prica $11,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN Red gray tutone, gray cloth, fully
equipped, dual air, local one owner with 6,(XX).miles........... Sala Price $15,995
1992 M ERCURY GRAND M ARO UiS L.S. - Red with red leather, fully
equipped, local one owner with 23.(XX) miles..................  Sale Price $17,995
1991 FORD ESCORT GT ■ White with cloth, fully equipped, local one owner 
with 33,(XX) miles .................................................  Sale Price $7,995
1991 FORD RANGER XLT Red, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air. propane system, local
one owner with 17,000 miles........................................................Sale Price $7,995
1990 FORD BRONCO II XL 4X2 - Redwhite tutone, automatic, air, cassette.
locally owned with 48,0(X) miles........................ ..............Sale Price $9,495
1990 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 - Supercharged V-6. black with gray leather,
fully equipped, new 16"  tires, local one owner........................Sale Price $11,995
1990 GMC EXT CAB L.E. SWB - Red with cloth, 350 V-8, fully equipped, one
owner from Midland. 45.000 m iles.........................................Sale Price $12,995
1990 FORD FESTIVA ■ Turquoise. 5 speed, air, cassette, one owner with
69.000 miles......  Sale Price $3,995
1909 FORD FESTIVA LX Maroon with cloth, air, automatic, one owner from
Lamesa with only 14,(XX) miles................................................................... Sale Price $4,995
1989 FO R D  PRO BE G L - W hite with cloth, autom atic, air, locally

...........  .......................  ................... Sale Price $6,995
RYSLER NEW YORKER LANDAU Blue with blue velour, matching 
op, fully equipped, local one owner with 33,000

mile................................................................................................  Sale Price $8,995
1988 JEEP WRANGl E r  4X4 - White with tan soft Top, 6 cyl, 5 speed, one
owner frpm Midland, 25,000 miles...............................................Sale'Price $9,995
1987 GMC 1/2 TON SIERRA CLASSIC Gray/red tutone, 350 V-8, fully
equipped, local one owner, 66,000 miles.................................. Sale Price $7,995
1986 GMC 1/2 TON SIERRA - New blue paint, vinyl seats, automatic, air. 
local one owner with 57,000 miles..................... ........................ Sale Price $5,995

★  ★ ★  ★  Ford. Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars ^  ★  ★  ★
1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES White with blue leather,
keyless entry, fully equipped. SAVE THOUSANDS............ Sale Price $22,995
1992 FORD AERO STAR XL EXT VAN - Red with cloth, dual air. fully
equipped. 21,000 miles. All power............................  Sale Price $15,995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4X4 - Red with cloth, all power, fully equipped,
17.000 miles..................................................................................Sale Price $20,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - White with cloth, V-6 engine, fully equipped
with 14,000 miles............................................................................ Sale Price $9,995
1992 MERCURY COUGAR L S . - Dark plum with silver rose vinyl top, chrome 
luggage rack, chrome rocker panel mids. this is one beautiful Cougar. Also
has tinted windows 4 all power................................................. Sale Price S it ,495
1992 MERCURY GRAND M ARO UIS L.S. - White with red leather, fully
equipped. 23,000 miles..........................  ............................... *.Sale Price $17,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. - M ibum  cranberry with cloth, fully equipped,
18.000 miles............................................................. ,...................Stdm R | ^  $13,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX - ^ h a  clearcoat, clotrt jhterior, fully
equipped, 20,000 m iM ............................................... — ....... -SBle Price $18,$95
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. - Light blue with cloth, fully equipped with
18.000 rmtes ...... ............T:r.....:........:....... rrr......... ..... ....Sale
1992 FORD TAURUS G.L. - Mocha dearcoat, cloHi, fuHy equipped. 15,000
miles.................. ............................ ...........g . ................................ Sale Price $13,M S
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX - Charcoal with leattor/doth buckets, kjHy 
squlppedy tinted wtrvlows........................................  .............Sale prtoe $12,49$

Nfhera Your Trmth-ln Is Worth Mormitit •,

M(RCUR* 
i (tot Oita BOB BBOCK FORB

eiG  SPfilN G U K A S
Or'vf « r -fi'rt Save • Le'* 500 ^  4ih $ tr ^ t 78/ /$7$
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Hama 1-1, Jacfcaon 0-1). Foutad  o a t—Kainpt. 
R abounds— S aattia  SI (C aga I I ) ,  O anvar S lt j 
(Mulombo 17). A ta la ta— Saattia 21 (Caga, Pay-* 
Ion , McWHIan 4), O anvar 11 (Pack • ) .  T o ta l 
foa la— SaolUa 20, O anvar 22. T a c h n ic a ls — 
Saaltla coach Kart, Haatinga. A— 1$,102.

Al SaR Laka CRy
HOUSTON (105)

Horry 0-0 0-0 11, Thorpa 4-7 1-2 0, Ola)u«von 
11-20 2-5 24. U anva ll 5 - t 2-4 12, SmRh OO 1-1 
10. BuNard 1-7 2-2 10. Brooks 1-7 2-2 0. Harrara 
2-1 2-1 0. RolHna 0-0 0-0 0. Garland 1-4 2-2 0. 
WInchaalar 2-4 0-0 5. Totals 42-70 10-21 105. 
UTAH (70)

Corb in 1-10 0-0 0. K Malona 7-17 4-0 10. Ea
ton  0 1  0-0 0. S tockton 1-12 0-1 0. J.Ualona 4-14 
4-4 12, Humphrtaa 4-0 2-2 10, Brow n 1-5 O-Og, 
K iy tlko w la k  5-0 2-2 12, BanoM 2-4 0-0 4. Crotty 
0-1 0-0 0. Howard 1-4 0-0 2, Austin 1-10-0 2.Tol- 
als 11-07 12-17 70
Houston 10 11 25 11— 105
Utah 20 24 17 17— 70

1-Po ln t goa ls—H ouston  5-12 (B u lla rd  2-5. 
Horry 1-1. W inchastsr 1-1, SmOh 1-1, Maxwall 
0-1, B rooks 01 ), Utah 0-1 (K Malona O l.S to c k  
Io n  0 -1 , C ro t ty  0 -1 ). P o u ls d  o u t - N o n a .  
Rabounda—Houston 50 (O la juwon 10), Utah 47 

^ (K .M a lona  11) A ss is ts— H ouston  24 (Sm rth, 
B rooks 0). Utah 10 (S tockton 7). Total lo u ls — 
H ous ton  21. Utah 24 T a ch n ica ls— M a iw a ll. 
H o u s to n  co a ch  T o m ia n o v ic h . S m ith , U tah 
coach Sloan. Howard A— 10.011.

Los Angalas
SACRAMENTO (116)

S immons 0-24 2-2 20. W.WiHiams 0-10 4-0 24, 
Tisdala 6 10 5 0 17. B row n 0-11 2 2 10. Wabb 
4-10 1-4 12. Chileutt 4-0 0-0 0. Higgma 0 10 2-2 
15. R am bis 1-1 0-0 2. Las 0-0 0-0 0 To ta ls  
47-100 10-24 116 
LA CLIPPERS (121)

N orm an 6 0 2 6 14 M annii>gr7-20 5 0 10. 
R o b a rls  7 15 4 0 10. H arp a r 4 0 16 20 25. 
M Jackson 6 4  4-5 16. GranI 5 0 2 2 12. Vaught 
0-0 1-4 15. Spancar 1-2 0-0 2. C onnar 1-1 0-0 
2.Tolals 4101 10 51 121 ‘  /
Sacramanlo 20 20 12 27— 116
LA ClIppars 11 20 I t  11 — 121

1-Rolnt goals— Sacramanlo 4-11 (W W illiams 
2-7. H iggirw  1-2. Wabb 1-1. Simmons 0-1). Loa 
Angalas 1 4  (Harpar 1-1. Manning4>-1). Fouladjf 
out—Tisdala Rabounda— Sacramanlo 50 (Sim
m o ns  11). Lo s  A n g a la s  60 (R o b a r ls  16) 
A ss is ts— S acram anlo 25 (W W illiam s 7), Los 
Angalas 25 (Harpar 7). Total lou ls— Sacramanlo 
20. Los Angalas 20 Tachnicals—Manrung. Nor
man. Brown A—10.206

College
EAST

Amh«r»l 74. W orctfttftr T^ch 69
Army 73. M a ritt 67
B«nU#y 77. American Inti 64
C oM t Guard 74. Connaclicut Coll. 66'
Cotgata 103. Cant Cormacttcul St • •
Curry 73. Gordon 70 
Daaman 74, Hilbarl 73 
E NaiararM 69. Naw England Cod. 46 
Kauka 75, Pann St Bahrar>d 66 
labarK>n Val 102. Muhlanbarg 71 
Mary W ashington 56. St Mary a. Md 55 
Marrimack 79. Bryant 76. OT 
Ntchola 60. W. Navw Englarnl 76 
Ptymoulh St. 78. Maas Boaton 74 
Putgara 67. Phoda lalar>d 63 
Salva Ragina 77 Rogar Wiltiama 73 
St Anaalm 62. Springtlald 72 
ST John a 61. Gaorgato^an 56 

‘ "'^yracuaa 73. Villanova 72 
Trinity. Conn 64. Waalayan 64 
W C onraclicut 106, Taikyo-Poal 86 
Waattiald St 96 Fitchburg St 56 
Widanar 68 Waahington, Md 51 
Worcaalar SI 98. N Adama St 78 
Yata 63 ^4aw Hampahira 49 

SOUTH
Alica Lloyd 1(33, Milligan 82 
Balmont 94. Chriatian Brothara 63 
Birmir>ghar^Sou1harn 126. Ala Huntavtila 63 
Bryan 96. A a  93
David Lipacomb 120. Cumbarland, Tann 97 
Florida Mamorial 66. Palm Baach A tlantic 64

Caorgla Tsch 71, V1rgltila<gi 
LSU 75. A labwaa U  N .
Morshousa M . Fort VaNsy S t 57 ^
North Carolina 05. Nolra Dama 55 
Palna Augusta 52, OT 
Salon HMI 05. M iami 71 
South Florida 51. A la.-Birm ingham 5d 
Tann. Waalayan 55. K ing, Tanik 77 
Thomas Mora 07. Bataa 01 
Transylvanu M , Lindaay W ilson 04 
Troy St. 145. Fautlmar 117 
tbscu lum  110. C linch VaHay 04 
Tuafcsgaa 05, Morria Brown 40 
Union. Tann. 12. Lambuth 75 

MIOWEST 
Bradlay 55. lOinoia St. 41 
Briar CliN 05, Northwastarn. Iowa 02 
Harrlk-Stowa J i i , (.mdanwood 54 
Loras 70, Ou{>u<|ua 51 
klaryvilla. Mo 54, B lackburn 41 
McMurry 40, Principla 02. OT 
Missouri Baptist 72, Hannibal-LaCranga 54 
Mo Kansas C ity 00. M ississippi SI. 07, OT 
North Csnira l 04. M illik in  61. OT 
Ohio St 41, Indiana 77. OT 
Warlburg 111, B usru  Vista 47 
Whsalon 64. E lm hurst 66

SOUTHWEST 
Drury 01. Tartalon St 75 
Hardm-Simmons 60. Camaron 60 
Houston 76. Baylor 75
Huslon-THIolson 70. Soulhwsstam . Tasas 60 
John Brown 97. Coll, al tha Ozarks 02 
Kansas SI 67, Oklahoma 61 
Oklahoma Baptist 05. NE Oklahoma 06 
Oklahoma Chrialian 62. Langston 66 

FAR WEST
Azusa Pacific 101. Cal Baplia l 00 - 
Grand Canyon 04, W Taiaa St. 04 .
Sacramanlo St. 02. UC Davis 70 
St. Mary’s. Cal 40, CS N orih ridgs 41 
W satmonl 75. C hrisl-lrvm s 64 

TOURNAMENTS 
Capital AlhsHic Conlarancs 

First Rourul
York. Pa 47. Gouchsr 45

Dixia Conlsrsnca Tpurnamsnl 
First R o u i^

Grsansboro 70. Avsran 40
Frontiar Conlsrsnca Tournamant 

First Round
N Montana 01. W Montana 77 

NAIA D is irc l 21 
First Rr.Hjr>d 

Gracs 04. Goshsn 72 
Indians Tsch 47, St. Frarvcis, Ind. 74 
Marion 71, Indiana W sslaysn 60 
Bsthal. Ind 114. Huntington 100

Old Dominion A lh ls lic  Confsrsncs 
.F ir s t  Round

Emory 0  H s n ^ 4 2 . E. Msnnonks 40 
Randolph Macon 41, Hampdsiv-Sydnay 54 
Roanoka 71, G uilford 56 
Va Waalayan 76. Bridgswalsr.Va. 65 

Tha NCAC 
First Round

Gracsiand 77, Taylor 62 
Ksnyon 61. Ohio Wsslyn 77 
S Main# 60. Rhoda Island CoN 46 
W ittsnbarg 06. Earlham C6 
W oosisr 70. Damson 60

Wsst Virginia Conisrsncs 
First Round

B lus lw ld  St 07. W Virginia St 50 
Shsphsrd 64. W Virginia Tsch 50

Top 25
How Ihs  lo p  25 Issm s  In Ths A sso c ia lsd  

Prsss coHsga bsshstbsll poll tsrsd Tussday:
1 Indiana (24 1) lost lo  Ohio Slats 41-77 OT 

N s it al Mmnasota. Saturday
2. Ksnlucky (20 2) did not play Nazi si Tsn- 

nstsss. Wsdnasdsy
1 N orth C aro lina  (21 1) bsa l N o irs  Dams 

as 54 Na«1 si No. 6 North Carolina. Saturday
4 Arizona (10 2) d id not play N a il vs Ors 

gon Slats, Thursday
5 Michigan (21 4) did not play N a il at Ohio 

Stats. Sunday6 Florida S ls ls  (21-6) did not play N#«1 al 
No 0 Duka. Wsdnasdsy

7 Kansas (21 5) did not play Na«1 vs C o lo r
ado. Saturday

•  V sndsrb ilt (21 4) d id  not play N a il:  al

O u r gib. Wiitnsodoy. , Sv -
0. Oulw (20-0) d JS o 4  play''. NaH: va. No. 0 

Florida Blala. Wadnaaday.
t«,.CiacRmall (2IV1) did ao4 play. Nan: at No. 

20 Worguatlo. Thuraday.
tt . Utah (21-1)did aal play. NaW; va. Noi 20 

Brigham Young, Saturday.
12. Waka Foraal (17-0) did a d  play. Nad: d  

Clamaon, Wadnaaday.
FI. UNLV (17-4) iUd n ot p l^ f . N a d : va. Na- 

vada. Thuraday. •
M 14. Salon Hall (21-0) b o d  Miaad 05-73. N a d : 
vs. C onnac licu t d  tha H artfo rd  C iv ic  Car.tar. 
Sdurday.

15. Arkansas (17-0) did n d  play. N a d : d  Mis- 
siaaippi. Saturday.

14. Tulana (20-5) did n d  play. N ad : d  Loula- 
villa. Saturday.

17. Purdua (15-0) did not play. N a d : d  lll i-  
noia. Thursday

15. Iowa (17-4) did not play. N a d : vs. Pann 
Stats. )^sdnasday

10 Naw Orlsana (21-2) d id  not play. N ad : va. 
Arkansas-Litlla Rock, Thuraday. '

20. M arqusits (10-4) d id  not play. N a il:  va. 
No, 10 C incinnati, Wadnaaday.

21. Maasachusatta (10-5) d id n d  play. N ad : 
al Wsst V irginia. Salurdrw.

22. Virgiraa (10-7) lost lo  Caorgla Tach 71-61. 
N a il: at No. 12 Waka F o ra d .^a lu id a y .

21 Brigliam  Young (21-5) d id not pNy N ad : 
vs Sac/amanlo Stats. Thursday.

24 Xaviat. Ohio (1S-1) did not play. N ad: va. 
Loyola. IN.. Thursday. ^

25. P ittsburgh (1 5 5 ) dkJ no t play. N a d : va. 
G aorga tow n a ^ h a  P itts b u rg h  C iv ic  Arana. 
Sunday ■ \

Top 25 Boxes
At Chapal Hill. N C.

.. NORTH CAROLINA 15. NOTRE DAME 56 
NOTRE DAME 10-15)

Taylor 2-6 1-2 5. W illiam s 6-21 4 5  20. Jon  
Rosa 2-4 0-0 4. Jualica 1 5  0-0 1, Hoovar 4-11 
2 2 12, Boyar 0-2 0-0 0. Russall 1-1 2 5  4, Joa 
Ross 2-1 0-0 4, Ryan 0 5  1-2 1, Adamson 1-1 0 5
1. Kaanay 0 5  0 5  0. Tolala 21-55 10-14 56 
NORTH CAROLINA (21-1)

Raass 1-7 5 5  11, Lynch 1-7 0 5  0, Montross 6 0 7-11 10. W illiams 1 5  0 5  7. Phsips 1 5  4 5  6. 
Sullivan 1 5  1-4 7. Rodi 1-2 0 5  2. Salvador! 1 5  
2-2 4 W snsirom  2-1 0 5  4, Calabria 0-1 0-0 0, 
Charry 2 5  2-1 6. Davis 1-3 0-2 2. Gath 1-1 1-2 3. 
Slaphanon 2-2 0 5  4. Landry 0-1 0-0 0. Tolala 
3153 22 35 45

Haltlima— North Carolina 40. Nolra Dams 27 
1-Point goals— Nolra Dams 4-16 (Hoovar 2-6. 
Jualica 1-1. Adamson 1-2, Jon Ross 0-1. Boysr
0- 1. W illiams 0-3), North Carolina 1-11 (W ilksms
1- 5, Rsssa 0-1. Phalpa 0-1, Sullivan 0-1. RodI 
0-1. Calabria 0-1. D av it 0-1). Foulad ou t—Joa 
Ross R abounda— N olra  Dams 24 (W illiam s. 
Jon Ross 5). North Carolina 47 (Raasa. LyrKh 
4) Assists— Nolra Dama 11 (Jualica 3), North 
C aro lina 17 (Raaaa, Phalpa 4). To ta l lo u la — 
Nolra Dama 24. North Carolina 16 A—21.572

At Columbus, Ohio
OHIO ST 61. INDIANA 77. OT 

INDIANA (24 3)
Bailay 5 6 1-211, Chasnay 5-12 2-2 12. Novar 

4 6 15 ». G Graham 1-14 1-5 21. Raynolds 2-1 
4 6 1. E v a n t 4 11 4-4 13. Laary  1-2 1-1 1. 
P Graham 0 2 0-1 0. K n igh I 0 5  0-0 0 To la la  
2950 16 25 77 
OHIO ST (1110)

Fundarburka 4 12 4 9 12. Skalton 6 17 2 1 22. 
Watson 2 2 0 0 4. Simpson 4 6 4 5  12. Andarson 
7-6 4 5  ip . Dudlay 0 5  0 5  0. Davta 1 5  0 5  6. Ma
con 1-5 1-2 1. Ratliff 0 5  0 5  0. B ra n jtw ia  0-1 0 5  
0. Totals 2951 15-22 61

H a lf l im t— Indiana 43. Ohio St. 36 End o l 
isg u la tio n — Indiana 71. O hio  St. 71. 1 -P o in l 
goals—Indiana 3-14 (G.Graham 2-5. E vant 1-5. 
Lsary 0-1. Bailsy 0-1. C hs tn sy  0-2), O hio St. 6 17 (S ka lton  4 6. A nda rson  2-2. D a v it 2 5 . 
S impson 0 3) Foulsd ou t—Andarson. Novsr 
Rabounda—Indiana I t  (Cliaansy 9), Ohio St 29 
(E undarburkt 7) A ss is ts—Indiana 17 (Bailay, 
G Graham. R aynolds, Evans 4), O hio  St. 17 
(Simpson 9) Total lou ls— Indiana 16. Ohio SI. 
24 A— 13.276

At Atlanta

GEONOiA TECH 73.
VIRC04U (10-7)

WiHdord 1-7 3 -110, B urrough 3 5  1 5  11, Ja l- 
tnas 1-10 t - t  7 , A la iand a r 3 - t f  1 5  13, Parkar
1- 10 0 5  0, B am ao 3-1 0 5  4, SmHit 3-7 0 5  0, 
Hadicak 0 5  0 5  0. T o M a  t 0 5 t  0 - t t  01. 
CEOBCIA TECH (135)

Moors 2 5  OtI S, Forraal 3-10 3 5  13, Mackay
0- 1 1 1 5  I t ,  Baal 3-13 3 5  20, Barry 4 5  3 5  11,

HHI 0-1 0 5  0, NawblH 1-1 1-2 1. Tolaks 20-00 
10-25 7 3

H a llt im o —O a o rg la  T a ch  10. V Irg In U  
3 P o ln l goaia— Virginia 7-24 (Parkar 2 5 . SmHh
2- 7, AiaaiMMlar 2-0. W OMoid 1-2. Burrough 0-1), 
Oaorgla Tach 3-10 (Baal 6-0. Ito o ra  1 5 , H tlO -1, 
Barry 0 5 ). Foulad out— Alaxandar. Rabounda— 
V irg in ia  40 (P a rk a r 12), C a o rg la  Tach 10 
(Mackay 0). Aaaisis— Vir(^nia 15 (Alaxandar 0). 
Gaorgia Tach 10 (Bast 0). Total lou ls— Virginia 
to . Gaorgia Tach 11. A—5,552.

At Miami
SETON HALL 05, MIAMI 71 

SETON HALL (21.5)
K a rn ith o va s  3 5  3 5  15. W alkar 3 1 1  0 5  22. 

W right 4 5  0 5  0, Cavsr 3 1  3 5  2. Oahara 7-11
1- 1 21. O rtttln  0 5  1-2 1. Hurlay 3 0  1-2 6, Laahy
2- 1 2 2 6, Oavla 0 5  3 0  0. D ick in io n  0 5  3 0  0, 
CrisI 0 5  1-2 1, Duarksan 0 5  0 5  0. Tolaia 2052 
20-25 65.
MIAMI (314)

B u rto n  5-12 0 5  11, P .Law ranca 1-4 0 5  2. 
Popa 7-10 55 19. E dw ard r31 C  7-7 24. Gardnar 35 1-7 to. M orion 15 3 1  1, A.Lawranca 3 1  0 5  
0. Paaraon t-1 0 5  2. W ard t-1 0 5  2. To la la  
2551 1323 71.

H airiim a— Salon Hall 19, M iam i 27. 1-Poin l 
goa ls—Saton Hall 7-11 (Dshars 4-7, Kam laho- 
vas 2-1, Hurlay 1-2. Dickirvaon 3 1 ), Miami 32 0  
(Edwards 3 1 0 . Burton 1-5, Gardnar 1-5, M otion 
16 ) Foulad ou t—Nona. Rabounda— Salon Hall 
40 (W alkar 9), M iam i 15 (Popa 35). Aaaiata— 
Saton HaN 19 (Hurlay 9), Miami 16 (Gardnar 0). 
Total fou ls—Salon Hall 20. Miami 21. A— 5.132.

13 Til 
It. Canirai ATli oiia 
17. Soulhiaatam, ■. 13 Shaky, Tam .10. Watmeo Blala, AN 
Ua. UUh VaBay

JUCO
(AP) »  Th« lop  
Coll«9« AthUt'ic 

wHh tirs t-p la c «  
through F*b. 21

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
20 tta m t in th» National Juruor 
A ftto c ia lio n  b a ska tb a ll p o ll 
vot«» in paranthaaas, racocda 
and total pointa:1 Soulharn Idaho (B)

2 McLanrum. Ta iaa (6)
3. Thraa Rivara, Mo. (1)4 Chanahoochaa. Ala. (1)S. V m c a n n a a , Ind.
€ Manataa, Fla.
7 Odaaaa, Ta iaa 6 Botlar, Kan.
9 Monroa. N.Y.

10 San Jacinto. Taiaa
11 Hulchinaon. Kan.
12 Maaa. Ariz.
13 Dm#. Utah
14 Iman Hill, Iowa 
ISl Shandan, Wyo 
16. Sullivan. Ky.17 ConrK>ra, O k la .
18 Spartanburg, S.C
19 M is tis tipp * Gulf Coast
20 Mtddia Gaorgia

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. (AP) — Tha lop  
20 taama in tha National Jun io r Collaga Athlatic 
Aaaociation worAan'a baakatbaN po ll w ith firs t 
piaca votaa in  pUranthaaaa, ra c o rd t th rough 

^Ftb. 21 and lo ta |> (^p U :
Racord Pta

1. Howard, Taiaa (5) 27-0 100
2. N E. Oklahoma 2S-1 93
3. Sullivan, Ky 28-0 90
4. Truatt-McConnall, Ga. 29-0 87
5. Copiah-Lincoln, Miaa. 27-0 786 SamirKila, Okla. 26-2 73
7 lr>dapandanca. Kan 2S-3 668 Louiaburg. N.C. a 22-2 82
9 Odaaaa. Ta iaa 23 5 59

10 Vincanr>aa, lr>d 24-1 53
11 Caspar. Wyo. 21-1 51
12. John A. Logan 25-4 48
13. Connors. Okla. 22-4 41
14 Okaloosa WaRon, Fla. 25-2 33

SPORTS

^WR3lil8DX<;fiMARY 24. 1993
dataaaamah,k o m  ■htghaaalatt allha * - r ‘T n  
Nocksy Laagus.

BT. LOUe BLUEB— Agreed le lerwee oNMl Met- 
am Eawreew, carder, e « a muBlyaat caitNocl

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— RacoUad Jirl 
BNgr, dalanaaman, Itoai HaotWon ol Mw Aaiatt- 
can Hockey Loagita.

COILEGC
SOUTHWEST STATE, MWWI.-Hamad BranI 

Jailors loolbaS coach.

39-3 33364 8933-3 SO1»4  . 1330-3 . •
•4-3 9

Mô ves .
b a s e b a l l

AmorlC4Hi Laagua
BALTIM ORE ORIOLES— A grood lo  lo rM s  

w ith  A rthu r Rhodoo, pHchsr; LuN  MarcatMO, 
outtialdar. and Manny Alaxandar, sho tto lop , to  
ons-ysar coidracta.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Agreed to  te rm s 
with Chuck Mount and R icky Ro)aa. pHchara, 
on m inor laagua contracts.

O AKLAND ATHLETICS— A greed to  te rm s 
with Eric Halland, catcher, and Marcos Arinas, 
outtialdar, on ona-yaar contracts.

National League
ATLANTA BRAVES— Agreed to  te rm s wHh 

B rian  H unter, U ra l baaam an, on  a ona-yaar 
contract.

CINCINNATI REDS— Agraad to  te rm s wHh 
C h r is  H a m m o n d , p i tc h e r ,  o n  a o n a -y a a r 
contract.

BASKETBALL
N a lio tu i Basketball Association 

DENVER N L K m T S — rta ca d  Cary Plummer, 
forward, on tha in jursd lis t. A ctiva lsd Mark Ma
con. guard, from  ths In jursd INt.

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS—A c liva tad  Kan 
Norman, forward. Signed Laalar Connar. guard, 
lo  a aacond 10-day contract.

M ILW AUKEE B U C KS—P la csd  Todd  Day. 
guard-forward, on tha Injured list. Signed Derek 
Strong and A le i S Irivrins, lorw ards, to  13day 
contracts.

NEW YORK KNICKS^PIacad Rolando Blsck- 
man, guard, on the in jured Hal. A ctiva lsd Eric 
Anderson, forward, from  the Injured Hel.

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS—Placed Rich King, 
center, on the  in ju re d  lis t .  A c tiva te d  S ieve 
Schefller, center, from  the Injured lisL 

Continental Beeketball Aecociallon 
CAPITAL REGION PONTIACS—Signed Ricky 

Wilson, guard
OMAHA R ACERS— P laoed S la vs  C o lla r , 

guard, on tha 'in ju rsd  raaarvs list.
QUAD CITY T H U N D E R -* ic tiv a ta d  B obby 

Martin, forward. Placed Derek Strong, forward, 
on thy NBA reserve list.

RAPID CITY t h r i l l e r s — A c q u ire d  th s  
rights lo  C linton Smith, guard, from  lha  Capital 
Rsgion P on liacs  fo r Ihs r ig h lt '^ o  Raym ond 
Brown. Lsw is Lloyd. Mika McGee, Scott Pad
dock, La rry  S te w a rt, lo rw a rd s , and lu lu r s  
considerationt,.,

ROCHESTERREHEGAOE— Acquired Danny 
Pearson, fo rw ard , and tu lu rs  co n s id s ra llo n s  
from the La Crosse C atbirde fo r lha righ ts lo  
Doug Lee. guard.

WICHITA FALLS TEXANS—Signed Pal Cum
m in g s . fo rw a rd  A c l iv s is d  H sn ry  Jam as, 
forward

FOOTBALL
National Football League 

HOUSTON OILERS—Named Tom B etlie  line
backer coach.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Named John B un t
ing assistant delansiva coach.

NEW YORK JETS— Named Jamea Harris aa- 
sislant general manager.

Arena Football League 
ARIZONA RATTLERS— Anrrouncad the relire- 

nTsm of Steve Belles, quarterback.
CHARLOTTE RAGE—Announced ths re tire 

ment o l Joe DeLemielleure, lineman 
C IN C IN N A T I R O C K E R S — S ig n e d  T o n y  

Woods, lin tm an 
- GENERAL

United Stales Sports Academy 
USSA—Named Joseph PuresN executive d i

rector of development and legal counsel.
HOCKEY

National Hockey League 
BUFFALO SABRES—Reaeaigned Doug Mac

donald, center, lo  Rochester o l tha American 
Hockey League.

NEW YORK RANGERS—Recalled Par Ojooe.

Briefs
FOOTBALL -

SEATTLE (AP) —  A ju ry  ru lad  lh a l to rm ar 
Saaltla Saahawka Unabackar Brian Boaworth lo 
antn iad lo  coNact 57 m illio n  from  L toyd 'a  at 
London bacauaa o f a  ahouldar In ju ry lh a l cu l 
abort hla NFL caraar In 1900.

Boaworth Iliad  auM bi U.S. D la lrlc t Crxurt aRar 
L loyd 'a ra luaad lo  pay hia c la im a undar taro 
policlaa to ta ling U .1  miMon (hat wara takan out 
by lha Saahaarju. Tha aavaiMweinan, tiva-man 
jury rulad Boaworth, a lio u lt lg a l I t  5  monoy ptua 
$1.0 mIOion In irkaraat. L loyd 's  arguad that B o 3  > 
worfh 'a caraw  waa andad by arthrM a. a condL /  
l io n  lh a y  aa id  waa n o t co v a ra d  un d a r lh a  
policlaa.

DENVER (AP) — T ig h t and  C laranca Kay, 
plaguad by r a c s te ^ - l ia ld  Iroublaa, waa givan 
h ia  ra laaaa b y v t i lk  D anva r B ro n co a  a l h la  
lalfuaStJ ■ «

Kay, tf s la r la r  fo r  lh a  la a l n jnO 'aaaabfia , 
aakad fo r hia ralaaaa M ondoy-ld tar ta lk ing  lo  
Broncoa coach Wada Phillipa. Kay, 11, waa at- 
rastad laat weak lor  v io lating a raatra in ing o r
der barring him from  try ing  lo  contact hia tor- 
mar girlfriand.

ANAHEIM. C ain . (AP) — O ffana lva  ta ck la  ' 
Jackla Slalar announcad ha 'll ra turn to r an 10th 
season w ith  lh a  Loa A nge las  Rama. S la la r 
turns 39 In May. «

TENNIS
RYE BROOK. N.Y. (AP) — K ra ft G anara l 

Foods w ill and ka aponsorahip o( lha  wom an's 
tour after 1994, also anding V irginia S lim s' 52.5 
m illion con tribution to lha p layars' bonus pool.

K ratt, a d iv is io n  o l P h ilip  M orria USA, has 
been the tour sponsor since 1909. whHa V irgi
nia Slime, a P hilip  M orris cigaratts brand, has 
been involved in women's Iannis lo r more than 
20 years. Both com panias' spon to reh ip  agras- 
mente expira after next year.

INDIAN WELLS. Calif. (AP) — Tracy Austin, 
making a comeback at age 10. delsatad Raimas 
Stubbs of Australia 7-5, 6 5  in ths firs t round of 
tha Matrix Evarl Cup. It was A ustin 's Ural tou r
nament match in lou ryaars . She'll lace ascofid- 
aeedsd K a ta r in a  M a lsava  o l B u lg a r ia  in  a 
sacond-round match today.

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — Sacond-sasded 
Andre A gesti routed Sandon S to lls o f Austra lia 
6-0, 6-0 and David W heaton dstsa tad J im m y 
Cortnora 6-1, 6-1 In tha lire l round of Ihs Pursx 
Championships.

ROTTERDAM, Natherlands (AP) — Andars 
Jarryd o f Swedan baat a ighth-saedad Wayna 
Fsrrtira  of South A frica 6-2, 6 5  in ths aaqond 
round of Ihs ABN AMRO tournament.

LINZ. Austria (AP) — Top-seeded Cohehita 
Martinez of Spain beat Esvgenia M anyokovaof 
Russw 6-3, 6 5  in the firs t round of ths EA Gen
erali-tournament *

HOCKEY
LAWRENCE. Mass (AP) — The NHL Players 

Aseocialion, founded and led tor 24 years by 
Alan Eagleson. loaned mors than $1.17 m illion 
to  com panies in which Eagleeon'e Irienda had 
an in le rs s t. The Lawrence E agle-Tribune re 
ported. The newspaper aaid Eaglason. who ras- 
igned as axecutivs dkactor of the playsra’ urv- 
ion in  to o t,  nsvar manlionad lha  loana lo  the 
playara.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — N sppaa»  liks ly that 
D isnay's NHL sxpanalon laam w^ff begin play 
next season. The Loa Angalas Timas reportad 
today that Ihs DIsnay and Ogdan Entartammanl 
companias ara elosa lo  a Isaas that would pave 
Ihs way lo r the team to  begin play at the Ana
heim Arena in Oefober.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Ths SI Louie Blues agreed 
to  te rm s w ith  cen te r N elson E m erson on  a 
three-year contract w ith an option yaar. FInarv 
cial farms wars not diaclosad. Emerson. 25, has 
19 goaia and 16 assists In 61 gam ai.

t  y o u r  s o r u i c o .  -  -
A directory of service businesses to help you find what you need quickly and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

CARPET FENCES LOANS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC C EILING S- S pec ia lty  occup ied  
homes G uarar eed no m ess- Free 
estimates Reasoi able rates 394-4940

APARTMENTS

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS

fr»r. •• - . V  V t ‘i> ’

1904 E. 2Stk St. 
287-5444, 283-5000

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E 6th
3 Bedroom  — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom  — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished 

C overed P a rk in q

A ll U tilitie s  Paid
A Nice Place f o r  Nice P ^^p le

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

ATTORNEYS

H&H GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 Benton “Ouality* (for less) Carpet, 
lino leum , m in i-b lin d s . ve rtica ls  a o ^  
much more'

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29 95 A DAY"!264-6886 502 E FM 700

CHECK CASHING
CASH ALL C HE C K S !  Payroll, parsonai, 
AFDC. Tax insuranca. C o n )  At Wasl-T-Go.  1000 Gregg. 2635332

UncorOasled 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Moravcik, Attorney at Law 
Midland. Tx.
1 -697-4023

Mol board obfld^d ovrlificalon nc  ̂neceeesfy

AUTO SERVICE
WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT and ropaira 
For a l your pickup and car accesaorlaa VefiF 
do aealing rntt opeclolNy QUAILS WEST
ERN WHEELS 394-4«<S. .. .

CHILD CARE
P R O F n rr d a y  c a r e

1600 Waaoon Road

Linda ProtflM , Dan Proffitt1 e a r n i n d  R r o o r a m s  f o r  e a c h  a g e  a r o u p .
267^3707'

CHIROPRACTIC
OR BILL T. CHRANE, B S.,D..C CNropractic 
H a a l t h  C o r n e r .  14( )B L a n c a a l a r ,  
015-263-3182 Accldents-W orkmano (Oomp 
-Famly kiooranoo ____ ____________

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK

Aher Holiday Spacialo. All types of con- 
creto work: Stucco, tile fences, drive
ways. patno. ale. 264-7108 or 263-5930

DO ALL SERVICES
ROBERSON MAINTENAfKE  

SERVICES
We’re specfaiist tor ALL your needs. No 
Job Too *Smatr. Senior Citizens Dio- 
oounl CeN 267-5473.

B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs 
terms Available
D ay 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N ig h t 9 1 5  
264-7000

FIREWOOD

DICK'S RREWOOD 
Mesquite, $110 00 Oak, Pecan. & Ca- 
dar, $135.00. Serving Big Spnng and 
surrounding communities for the last 6 
years. We defwer. 1-453-2151.

FLORISTS

D B - l l
HOUSE CLEANING

DAY LEASES
(XIAIL HUNTIffO- Dgy lease 
o n e . 3994664. CtH  oNor A m .

EAST C A SH  ON 
TAX R ETU R N S 

TEXAS FINANCE1011 C ireijg
263-6914

9am-5 30pm M-F 
9ani-2pm Saturday

MAMMOGRAM

FURRS FLORAL
• 1 College Park Fresh flowers. Plants. 
Balloons. Baskoto. and Gifts We Oe- 
kverHI 263-0601

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR

Sales, Service. & Installation. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 613 N, Warehouse 
Road. 267-5811

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang d^ora. Nieet rock re
pairs, ceramic ble, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave maseaga.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
General household maintenance, roof
ing, remolding,painting, oheetrock, 
acoustic. Cat 263-3467.

MAMMOGRAM SERVICE 
$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment 
Malone 4 Hogan Clime 1501 West 11th F̂ ace
M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V ,

Command
M o b jl^ o m e  Service

RESPONSIBLE. HONEST, dipendaMe lady 
wB dean homes. apertmorOs. rent houses, or 
omorbaMkigo. Altordotolo prtceo Roleronooo 
loo. C al 267-7694
tR U S fW O R H TY  INDIVIDUAL avail- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  able lo  clean homas. Top of the line
$S0.(K>. QaH c lo a n in g . F or a p p o in tm a n i c a ll  
. ______  267-5416, aok for Kâ toia

For A ll Mobile Hotne 
Parts A  Repairs!

•  Doors •P lum bing
• Roof Coating & Vent*
•  Roof Rumble Stopped
• W indow * & Screens 
•Heating & A ir Conditioning  
•Siding: Metal &  USB

M o n .E r l .  S a l.
K am-S:30 pm 9 im -l pm

263-2426
P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

PAINTING/PAPERING
PAINTING, W ALLPAPERING , TEX
TURE AND A CO USTIC  C EILIN G S. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL ANfl 
COMMERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CONTROL
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954 In
sects. termites, rodents Tree and lawn 
spraying C om m ercia l weed contro l. 
263-6514. 2008 BirdweN Lane.

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING

Water. Gas. and Sewer Unas 
Service and Repair 

Free Estimates. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
KINARD':

We do plumbing, 
mg. and insta ll 
394-4369.

Bob's
Custom W oodw ork

is

ROOFING
Jo h n n y  FLORES Roofing

SHINGLES. Hot tar. gravel, all types of 
repairs Work guaranteed Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4269

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ROOFING ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTI
M ATES... WORK G U A R A N TEED .... 
CALL 263-3467.

SECURITY

}IN0
, septic pump- 
(slems. Call

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

•  C a ll B ir t h r ig h t. t 8 4 - 8 1 1 0  •
•  ConhdemieMy sMured Frm pregnancy text B
•  Tues-Wed-ThurxIOam-Zptn Fn 2 pm5 (Kn •
0  ?11 W  4th•  • • • • • • • • • • •

REMODELING

QUORUM INTERNATIONAL 
New electronic technology 

Opiportunity knocks crime won’t 
Home • Car- Pe.jpnal 

Affordable
Can 263-6906

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEl>TIC

Septic tanks, greasa, and sand traps. 
24 hours. 267-3547 <^.393-5439 

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378.

TREE TRIMMING
EXPERIENCE TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. Fer FREE eollmoleo. caO 267-6317.

USED APPLIANCES 
BUY/SELL

A FFO R O A ^ APPUANCCS

WE BUY USED 
ReMgerelaro. weMiero, slovee

Working or nol working.

264-0510 1811 Scurry■ ■
W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

Remodeiififi Contrador S b b lo R o ^
Remodeling •  Rep^in •  Refinilhing613 N.

Warehouse Rd 267-5811

Slone demeged windeMeM repair, 
moWle aervica. Meat inaiiraoce com- 
paniee pay repair coal. Jim Neywerth 
BH-163.22H -------

Rose

A t Your Service...
A directory o f local service businesses to help customers find what they need qutekly and easily. 
The perfect ^ y  to tell your custom en about your business or service for as little as $ 4 8 .^  a month.

Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331 ,
D e b ra V  “

V ■


